Editorial; Nonviolentchange
A f*rv .yss!^ri*g* t[re Iinstern Enrrcpean irien
In recent times there are two local attempts at 'nonviolent
$e(rurr(rd
ir*nur{.a}:lil.slgek in :-lnr,u-$ta.li*isft.ltne action' which spring to mind, one apparentlysuccessfuland one
an unmitigated flop. The successwas the Belfast/Dublin/Belx,?'arp.{.lerlclr.?'itrp*[iiics skalf.in th* stoek tlf firar
'peace
fast
train' in October 1989. The flop was the 'hands
anel *htt f,ear was *omp*uneled by ilre l*ek *f
across Ulster' demonstration by unionists against the Anglo*oslfgs:fftt{.tte:engr*ugli*'}r;asi.,*nd '\t*:sf.'. 'tr'ilc Irish agreementon its anniversaryin November 1989.
gcld*n rule was tlr*t. &,troseclw
wqlukln't nlklrv cElcl'peace
The
train' idea gestatedpartly from the Workers Party
tr*l t* slip eurtcrf fh* h*liels *f ttre eliffix.ent nirand so I felt it might not be that effective in communicating to
tioncnesl&rml.ullst
parti*s.
'people'
It is a measure
of howmuchhaschanged
thatsomeeastern
European'communist'
partiesnowrushto transmogrify
(=
magicallytransform)
intowestern-style
left wingparties,and

try to outbid the oppositionin offering critiquesof the old
regimes.But thejourneyhasonlyjust begun.It is unfortunate
that manyin the westtakewhat is happeningin the eastas a
vindicationof themselves
andtheirpolicies.
A little localanalogymightbewith thepositionof thechurches;
whiletheProtestant
churches
generallyhavea moredemocratic
form of controlttrantheCatholicchurchmanyof themfeelthey
havehadtheirreformationandthat'sit. Meanwhilethe Cath_
olic church,following Vaticanll, was able to outstripthe
Protestant
churchesin someaspectsof modernisation.
And so it would be distinctly unwise of westernEuropean
countriesto feel a glow of satisfactionthat the eastis movins
west;it wouldbe betterif we in the westdemanded
our own
glasnostandperestrioka
to dealwith theglaringinjusticesthat
existunderoureconomicsystem.And it sayssomething
about
thedeficienciesin thewesternEuropeanconceptof democracy
that,for example,MargaretThatcherin Britain couldintroduce
a right-wingcoupdegracein potiticson a votefrom a minority
of vorcrs.
But whatof peaceand socialchangemovements
in all this?It
will be interestingto seewhat the verdictof historianswill be
on themasspeaceanddisarmament
movements
of theearlyand
mid-1980s.
It wouldseemat thispointin timethattheyactually
playeda significant
role in callinga haltto cold warpolitics,
andcommunicating
thisbothwestandeast.(whereit may have
addeda dropof encouragement
to glasnostand the ability of
someonehke Gorbachevto seekcooperationratherthanmili_
tary escalationor stand-off;.
And of coursesomeof the eventsin eastemEuropeprovided
text-bookillustrationsof the fact that a govemmentcannot
governwithoutthe cooperation,
willing or unwilling,of the
people.Behindthisliesa greatdealof struggle,sacrificeand
bravery.Standing
witha coupleof thousand
otherson thestreet.
with thepossibilityof gettingyourheadsmashed
in is anacrof
courage;whena coupleof thousanddemonstrated
that it was
possible,thetidegrewsothatit couldno longerbeturnedback.
And so someof tlose who hadbeenprisoners
joinedgovern_
mentsandsomeof thosewhohadbeenin government
wereput
on trial.
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the IRA that
were opposed to any bombing of the
railway line. I am happy to have been proved wrong. Those
involved were a broad coalition (it should have been a steam
train!) of liberals, radicals, academicsand, indeed, some conservativesand just plain ordinary concernedpeople.

There are many possible reasonswhy the IRA chose to attack
the railway line; an easy target. tying up rroops, showing the
'war'
seriousnessof the
situation etc. But it is otherwise totally
illogical to attempt to unite an island and its peopleby attacking
one of the main links betweenthe two largestcities on the island.
Bombs and hoaxescontinued until after the peacetrain but seem
to have abated very considerably; it looks like the IRA got the
messagethat the more they interfered with the railway line the
more it could damagethemselvesand what support.they have.
Part of this was mobilising a broad coalition to get their arses
onto the seats in a rallway compartment; a demonstration of
public support for freedom to kavel without fear of being
obliterateden route.But underlyingthis a considerableamount
of the successmay be due to the ability to show up the illogical
and paradoxical nature of a campaign which sought to unite
people by dividing them. The moral of the story is that one way
to getprogess is to effectivelyshowup someotherillogicalities
and paradoxesthat are littering the place!
The unionistjoining handsexercisein November 1989was an
illustrationof how not to go abouta nonviolentdemonstration;
absentleaders,promisingmassesof peopleanddeliveringhardly anyone,anda tacticthatpeoplefelt unhappyabout.Ofcourse
the fact that people felt unhappy about the tactic is revealing;
holding handsprobably soundedand something for wimps that
grown up unionistsand loyalists didn't do. And yet holding
handshas beenusedeffectively in the disarmamentmovement
in the 80s and in eastemEuroperecently;no one was accusing
the oppositionsin easternEurope of being cowards. An Orange
leader said that what there should have been was a 'fullblooded' marchto Stormont! What he was sayingwas- we need
our stereotyped,macho tactics!
There are a number of points in relation to this. There still is
undoubtedunionist/oyalistoppositionto theAnglo-Irishagreement - that hasn't really changedeven if it has softenedat the
edges- but democracyis notjust aboutwhat peoplcfeel but also
the strengthwith which they feel it and show thcir l-eelings.
Obviously as the revolutions in easternEurope thunderedon
new factscameto light, suchas the life styleof the Ceausescus,
but people previously felt some of the samcthings but had no

waysof showingtheir feelings;whenthey wereable !o show
thestrengthof theirfeelingstheworld waschanged.
Choiceof tacticsis obviouslyvital. Unionistsactuallymissed
using what could havebeen a very effectivetactic; holding
handsacross'Ulster' could have communicateda positive
imageto the world's media.But if peopleare unhappywith a
tactic,or can'tbebotheredto getupandbecounted,thenyou,re
on a loser.
There'sonesurething. Whetherit's tomonowor in a thousand
yearsglasnostandperestriokawill cometo NorthemIreland.
And anothersurethingis thatnonviolentaction,of manykinds,
will play an essential
partin buildingup themomentumsothat
thewaveherebecomesunstoppable.And the importof that is
work and preparationso we don't miss ttre chanceswe get.
Whetherit'sa ftainoranyotherformof transportwedon,twant
to misstheboat.
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CHANGING TRAINS
WelcomeaboardthelatestDawnTrain.

Howevertle magazineitself, which you sobreathlessly
await
to plop throughyour letterboxevery year (!), or visit your
newsagentfor in thanklessanticipation,will retainthe same
orientation- 'an occasionalpublicationon nonviolentaction,
tieory, trainingandskills'.
So you canbe assuredthat the futureof civilisationis safein
our hands.
As before,we would welcomeanv offers of articles.ideas.
financeor otherhelp.
DawnTrainNo.9;publicationdate HAY tgclo .
Editedby RobFairmichael.
Thanksto MartinO'Brien for helpwith typesetting.
Furthercopiesof this issueavailablear 80 pence plus 20p
postage,or 5 copiesfor f4 postfree.
DawnTrain is an occasional
publicationof INNATE, an Irish
Networkfor NonviolentActionTraininsandEducation.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
and BACK ISSUES;
Subscriptions
aref3 minimum(f6 supportingsubscription)
for
which you will receivef3 worth of magazinesand postage.
Frequency,sizeandcoverpricemayvary.
A backissueslist is availableon requestincludingmaterialon
nonviolence
in Irish history,alternativedefence,mediation,the
PeacePeople,education,the Irish anti-nuclearpower movement,menetc.
park,Belfast8T6 ODA. phone
Sendto; Dawn,16Ravensdene
enquiriesto Belfast641106,
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RobFairmichacl

Onechangewittr DawnTrain itself is thatthemagazineis now
an occasionalpublicationof INNATE, the Irish Network for
NonviolentAction TrainingandEducation.The Dawn groupafter long andhonourableservice- no longerreally existedand
hasbeenwound up. Dawn Train will be financially separate
from INNATE but will seekto relateto thatnetwork.

P*ce

THEWHEELS
OF CHANGE
By Peter Emerson
Editor's note;this articlewaswritten in 19g9beforemanvof
therecentchangesin EasternEurope.
I'm a terrible touristI'm afraid. I just don't like the plastic
comfortof a modernhotel,the insulationof a conductedtour
andtheapartheidof atax-freeshop.But apush-bikein Keny.....
or anywhere;ah,now you'retalking.
And in the early 80's, on many a CND demo in Belfast,
passers-by
would often ask, "But what aboutthe Russians?"
"Well," I usedto say,"theywouldn'twantto conqueroneof the
world's largestpublic spendingborrowingrequirements
anyway!" Alas,tle answerwasunconvincing,
especiallywhenin
replylo theirsecondquestion,"And haveyoueverbeenthere?"
I hadio saybother andno.
So,havingcrossedthepeaceJinein Belfaston manyan occa'twas
sion,
time to tackletheotherone.
Now you'renot allowedto go from Westto EastGermanyon
a bicycle. You cango by train,of course;andyou cantakea
bit of 'ol handluggage;so I pickedup my bike and......."You
can't do that!" saidtheEastGermanborderguard,"it's against
tle law!" Well, we thenhada little chat;andwith a degreeof
flexibility not regardedas endemicto any military, he then
replied,"OK, but don't do it again."
Whichis whatI did two yearslater,butthistime into andacross
Czechoslovakia.
Goingin wasall right, but theeasternborder
was a bit of a problem. "No-one'sever gtne throughon a
push-bikebefore!"wasthefirst official comnlent."Well someone'sgot to be first." Theirturn for an er. And onehourlater,
havingrung the Sovietsto seeif all was 'harasho'(fine), they
letonelittle cyclistdoanotherweebit of 'environment-friendly'
people'sdiplomacy.
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So, from lirle old Ireland, its coast concoctedof cavesand
coves, its every dale by drumlin defined....toRussia,a vast
expanseof forestandsteppe- an endlessseaof undulatingland
- thebeautyof infinity. From an Irelandwith
its nonetoo little
yet oh soold war ....to a Russia,havingsufferedsomuch,now
changingso fast The two, canwe compare?

Outsidetherequiemexhibitionfor ttrevictims of Stalinismwas
one of ttre longestqueuesI've ever seen. Inside, tears,and
inadequatewords. And today, 40 years and more after the
events,there are still thosewho do not know what cruel fate
theirdearonesdied. Oneold lady,frail andbent,askedfor news
of herhusband.....
onetiny statistic,thetotalof whichnow runs
to 2,000,000 dead.
How did it, how could it happen?Well, there'slittle that's
Russianandmuchwhich is humanin t}teanswer.
Partof it liesin thefactthatit's sodamnedeasyto kill by proxy.
By sendingpeopleoff to build a canalup in the frozennorth,or
by exiling wholepeoplesinto the wastesof Siberia,a ruler and
his minionskilled millions. Thoseinvolvedjustified themselvesby a fear of westerncapitalism,and therecertainly was
much reasonfor that; and they absolvedthemselvesby the
immunity of distance.... just as today,we in Irelandimport
potatoesfrom Egypt, and absolveourselvesof the Ethiopian
consequences.

But now it's all a'changing.From the outside,perestriokais
fantastic. The peaceinitiatives,the speeches
at the UN, the
proposals....oh thesearedll superb.(Wouldthat
disarmament
the Westcouldbe moreconstructivein its response!) But on
theinside....
And I'd like to identify two psychologicaltendencies,neither
of whichis especiallyRussian,bothof whichmustbeovercome.
The first is the desireto scapegoatsomebody or thing for the
sinsof thepast. And everything,well almost,is beingblamed
on Stalinandhis 'ism.
The secondis the tendencyto label people. In thosebad old
days,a personcould all too easilybe declared"anenemyof the
people" ....but today,let megive you anexample.At first, the
co-operativeideawashailed,almostas a panacea.Thenthey
decidedthat co-opsin medicineand the arls werenot so good.
Now those who opposedthe co-operativemovementin the
beginningwerea bit 'anri-perestroechniye',
as theysay. And
thosewho now opposethe one-step-back
arealso,it seems,a
bit 'anti-persetroechniye'.
Or again,thosedown in tfte Baltic
Stateswho want!o run while Moscowfrom on highthinksthey
shouldstill be a'walking,they'realsolikely to be called'antiperestroechniye'.Thosewho want more,andthosewho want
lessor none....all maybe tanedby the samebrush.
DAWN TRAIN 9, pagefour.
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Today, therefore,the sameSalinist - or pre-Stalinist- habit is
still at large (ttroughboth the label and the consequences,
of
course,are totally different). And again, the tendencyis not
Russian.All over theworld, peopletendto think of labels,and
it's becausetheythink all decisionsareyes-or-no,this-or-that,
communist-or-capitalist,
Azerbaijani-or-Armenian,
black-orwhite, Protestant-or-Catholic,Serbian-or-Albanian,the
people'sfriend of foe, pro- or anti- perestrioka. Dogmatism.

... butbecause
of theoverwhelminglygoodeffectsof perestroika and the mood it has created,peopleover here are at least
ready to think of new ideas. So, just as a few years ago I
submitteda proposalor two to the New Ireland Forum, I here
sent off an up-datedand Sovietisedcontribution to the politbureau.Theresponsein Irelandwasnil, but theresultover here
is that consensuspolitics hasnow beenaired in 'Pravda' and
MoscowNews,anddiscussed,I hear,on TV.
Percsfioikahasgot oh sucha long way to go. If democratisation
only getsasfar asthewestemmulti- (in name,but in effectonly
two) party system,with seeminglyall decisionstaken on a
yes-or-nobasis,then I fear it won't succeed.Power struggles
will prevail, and minorities - be they Latviansin the USSR,or
Russiansin Iatvia - will fail. But with consensual
decisionmakingprocesses,thenmay they well be ableto copewith the
aspirationsof the Estonians,the Kazakhs,the Crimean[artars
and so on, and they may alsobe ableto modify andmodemise
socialism,wi0rout losing the bestof its ideals.
Oh, the hopesare high. Last century,they got rid of serfdom
.... 'costheyhadto. Now, they'vegot to go asfar dsthebreak
up of the Soviet Union. That's a hell of a long way to go.
Heavens,Britain can't evengive up theFalklands;and Ireland
can't even let a few Protestantshave an occasionaldivorce.
Yes, in our weeislands,old fashionedinstinctsstill predominate.
But in thisgreatchunkof theglobe,a momentumoncegained
might be unstoppable.And maybe,one way in which we in
heland could firther help that which is all part of an intemational developmentis by doing our own weebit of peresfioika,
by changingover from the politics of yes-or-noto thoseof
consensus.
Meanwhile,it's pleasingto notethatperestroika
hashada little
bit of help from Belfast;the word "preferendum"has now
enteredthelexiconof theRussianlanguage.That'll do for the
momenl Time to get on me bike again.
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COMMUNITY OF THE PEACE
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PEACE
Myths and misunderstandings
aboutttrePeacePeopleabound:
- They no longerexisl They area multi-million poundorganisation:They arePeacewomen.

up in 1989at Texel,Holland.Thereis a camprun alongsimilar
linesfor youngerchildrenheldannuallyat Durham,England.

Despitea muchlowermediaprofileanddecreased
membership,
thePeacePeoplecontinue[o work at grassrootsandcommunity
Youth work continueson an ongoingbasisthroughYouth for
level in variousareas. Theseincludeprisons,youth, nonviwork, fasts,
Peace.Weeklymeetingsareheldandinterschools
olenceanda farm projecr
vigils,educationsessions
andmeetingsarecovered.A football
togetherthroughsharedenjoymentof
leaguebringsteenagers
'Fredheim'is 224
at
Lisburn road, BelfastBT9 6GE, phone
sport.
663465. However, there are local PeacePeople groups in
Holywood,Ballynafeighand Ballymena,to mentiona few.
FARM PROJECT . KILCRANNY
Thesegroupsholdfundraisingevents
andsupporttheworkdone
in Belfast.
HOUSE. COLERAII{E
Welfarework is apriorityandincludestherunningof a minibus
to the main pnsonsfive daysa week. Thereis a lack of public
transportto theseplacesandtheparamilitariesoperatetheirown
transport. The PeacePeople'sminibusoffers an altemative!o
thosewho wish to severtieswittr suchorganisations.A Welfare
Worker travelswith the families to the prisonsand will act as
WelfareOfficer if necessary.Outingsandresidentialweekends
are held for prisoners'wives and longlastingfriendshipshave
beencemented.The welfareWorker is often called upon also
to helpwith otherissues.

YOUTH FOR PEACE
A major part of the youth work is the organisingof summer
campsfor youngpeople.Thecampsstaftedin 1976throughthe
generosityof the PeacePeople'sNorwegianfriends. Held in
Oslo and Haugesundin alternating years, an opportunity is
providedfor thirty-nine16and 17yearoldsto meetawayfrom
the pressuresof Northem Ireland. The camp is sEuctured
arounda seriesof games,outdooractivitiesand discussions
aboutvariouspolitical andsocialissues.Campshavealsobeen
held in Sweden,FranceandGermanyand a new campwas set

Kilcranny is a working farm run by an ACE worker and three
othervolunteers,Northem Irish andintemational. Theanimals
goat! Kilcrannyis alsoa residential
includea hermaphrodite
'healing the divisionsbetweenpeopleand
centrecommitted[o
betweenhumansand ttre earth throughthe daily discipline of
nonviolence.'VmiousgroupsuseKilcrannyfor eittrera week
or a weekend.Visitorsjoin in the work of thefarm andconfribute to the cooking and the day-to-daywork of the farm. A
commonroomis providedwheregroupscanmeet,discuss,and
in Belfastoften
exchangeideas.ThePeacePeopleheadquarters
to ayear. It is helpful
takevolunteersfor a periodof six months.
forprospectivevolunteersto havea specificprojector function
in mind beforeapproachingthe Administrator.
Peoplespeakof therise and demiseof thePeacePeopleyet the
energydisplayedin the early daysof mmchesand demonstrations empoweredmany peopleto becomeinvolved with the
issuesof peaceandcommunitywork. Someindividualsremain
involved with thePeacePeople. Ottrershavemovedon to form
or work in otherpeaceand communitygrcups. Peacework
continues:
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FELLOWSHIPOF RECONCILIATION
IN IRELAND

We do not ourselveshavean activerole in reconciliationbut
aim to be of serviceto thosegroupsandindividualswho areso
engaged.

FOR commenced1989with ttrechallengeof applyingNonviolent ChristianAction still ringing in our ears,the challenge
arisingfrom thefourteendayvisit of JeanandHildegardGossMayr. During one of their seminars,held at Corrymeela,we
sawan hour long videodiscussionbetweenFathen McCarthy
andZabelkaandMaireadMaguireon Christianityandviolence.
FOR showedthis professionallymadevideo to 35 peopleat
BrysonHouse,andmorerecentlyanotheroneshowingthesaga
of Fr Zabelka'sconvenionfrom beinga US Airforce chaplain
to beinganactiveChristianpacifist.

advicefor
To Germangroupswe offer information,programme
to localpeoplegoing
visitsandreservation
of accommodation;
to Germanywe offer a similarrangeof services.

Thatmenlike Zabelkacanbe ftainedin theChurchwithoutthe
acceptance
of Jesus'teachingin the Sermonon theMount led
us !o arrangethreemeetingson ChristiansandViolence.They
were led by two peoplefrom different churchesand an FOR
hoston eachoccasion,andttrerewasan attendance
of25 to 30
for each.
Not only hasEuropeexperienced
anamazingliberalrevolution
on the politicallevel,but theEuropeanEcumenicalAssembly
playeda pioneeringrole in bringing togethera broadspecrum
of churchesandchurchgroupsat Baselin May 1989;thetheme
was 'Justice,Peaceand the Integrityof creation'. A number
wentfrom IrelandandtheFORheldtwo meetingslo heartheir
reportsandseeslides.Thefinal reportcanbe purchased
at fl
anda minorityreportof thepacifistspresentwasdrawnup and
signed.
After 16yearsof runningreconcilingsummerplayschemes
in
Lurgan the FOR was delightedto have the PhoenixCentre
organisethethreeweekplayscheme
andbringtogetherchildren
frombothtraditions.In NorthBelfastouronetimefield officer,
Mike Woodhead,organisedsimilar play activities between
TigersBay andNew Lodgemixing thechildren.Eachscheme
dealtwith about400 childrenand the Fellowshipbrought40
volunteers.This is beingrepeatedin 1990.
For partof theyearFORwerewell servedby two full-timefield
officer volunteers,
LauraReganfrom ArizonaandJdm Ropke
from Germany.Bothhavenow left andwe arecurrentlyserved
by a part-timefield officer.
We havebeenableto moveouroffice from 67 WoodvaleRoad
to Fredheim,andto usetheir groundfloor publicroom for our
meetings.Someoutreachtalksweregivenandfor St Patrick's
Day 1990DavidBleakleyandDenisBarrittaregoingto speak
on severaloccasions
for theWelshFOR.
Thephonenumberof theFOR is Belfasr660194.

NIGEA
(Northernlreland German
ExchangeAssociation)
NIGEA (NorthernIrelandGermanExchangeAssociation)is an
organisationestrblishedfor the purposeof promotingcloser
links betweenthetwo countriesin thefield of reconciliation.
DAWN TRAIN 9, pagesix.

To individualsfrom eitler countrywho wishto work abroadas
volunteers,we offer informationandadviceon possibleplacements.
of a EuroWe arealsoactivelyinterestedin the establishment
peanHousein Belfast,which would provideaccommodation,
seminar,socialandrecreationalfacilitiesin thecauseof interrapprochement.
Irish andinter-European
The phonenumberof NIGEA is Belfast660194.

THE SCM
(StudentChristianMovement)
'One hundredandout' might be thecaptionfor the kish SCM
thecentenaryof is foundinga hundredyears
which celebrated
ago,anddecidedto shutup shop,within a coupleof monthsof
eachother.
This ecumenicalorientedgroup,principallyfor third level students,was at one time the biggest studentChristiangroup
aroundand a heraldfor many venturesin ecumenism.But
changingtimes and a multiplicity of groupsfor studentsto
natureof manyin the Irish
choosefrom, plus the conservative
churches,hasled to a numbersproblemfor the SCM for two
decadesnow.
As a resulttheSCM hasrecentlydecidedto finish strugglingto
stay functioningas a studentChristianbody and to useany
to fund compatibleor similargroupsand
remainingresources
activities.

WOMEN TOGETHER
WomenTogetherwas formedin 1970from an inspirationof
RuthAgnewthatwomenshouldusetheirinfluencefor peace,
andtogetherwith MonicaPattersonthe first groupwassetup.
There are now 5 groups(Greenisland,Whitehead,Lisburn,
butwithplanstodevelopthenetwork
Finaghy,andEastBelfast)
groups.
of
the PeaceDay in February1989
WomenTogethersponsored
publicityandare involvedin cowhich receivedwidespread
operatingwith othergroupsin runningaFestivalof Peacein the
lastweekof April 1990;themain focusfor thispeaceweekin
an art
1990is work in schools.They alsorecentlysponsored
competitionfor schools,alsofocussingon thepeacetheme.
Thephonenumberof WomenTogetheris Belfast662753.

YARNING FROM EXPERIEI\CE;
somereflections
'Learning

from experience'was a conferencepresentedby
INNATE (anlrishNetworkforNonviolentActionTrainingand
Education)in November1989in FrederickStreetFriends
Meeting House,Belfast.It was felt worthwhileto give a detailed
accountof this,includingttreindividualworkshopswhichpro
videdthebackboneofthe dav
The attendancewassmall but the workshopsweregood. I had
the feeling that therewas indeeda real resourcein the exper!
encewhichpeoplehadthere;thepurposeof thisfeaturein Dawn
Train is to fry to passon in printedform someof thatexperience
andsomeof thatwisdom.
It is alsoimpossibleto generalise
(whichmeansthat'sjust what
I'm aboutto!). Choosingtwo out of six workshops!o attendis
difficult whenyou'd like to attendthemall! And attemptingto
summarisepointsfromall thesemighthaveneededanexercise
in trilocation(ttrisis oneup on bilocation),notwithstanding
the
reportbacksgiven at ttrefinal session.
One questionwhich came up was that of approachingthe
problem'within' or'without' tle 'system'. Therewasn'ttime
at thefinal sessionto havemorethanthefeedbacksbut it would
havebeenan interestingquestionto debate.Thehousingaction
workshopseemed
to indicateanexperience
whichbegan'with'within'
out' but in theendconsidered
moreeffective. In the
caseoflignite Actiontherewasnoprospect
of working'within'
at the early stagessince'the community'was not evenconsidereda player in the game.But the East Belfast Stop the
By-PassCampaignworkedwithin thesystem;thissuitedthose
involved,and they wereblessedwith excellent'inside' informationthathelpedguidethemon themosteffectivetracks(who
saidtherewereno molesin Ireland?)
What this comesdown to, I believe,is simply that different
forms of action are appropriateat different times. Lignite
Action passedthroughstagesof research,mobilisation,direct
action and on to negotiation.If the final Belfast area plan
endorsed
theEastBelfastftlolywoodArchesby-passwhichwas
so vociferouslyandeffectivelyworkedagainst,thencampaigners might have good reasonto considernonviolentdirect
action.Thedevelopment
mightnormallybe from directaction
to negotiation
butit couldbetheotherwayaround;or occasional
directactioncouldbe usedto 'top up' enthusiasm
or to focus
on a particularaspectof an unresolved
problem.
We'renotverygoodat thinkingof campaigns
in termsof stages.
Whichis wherea strategising
toollike Bill Moyer's,Movement
ActionPlan'(copiesavailablefromNonviolentActionTraining
projectat sameaddressas Dawn) comesin. This takesus
througheight stagesof successful
socialmovements.Though
this is gearedmoreat a macro-levelthana local, community
level,it is still useful.The time whenyou andyour campaign
feels most vulnerable,and weakest,might be a time when
you'veactuallymovedcloserto yourultimategoal.Anyhow,I

mentionttris as somethingto think of. Incidentally,his eight
stagesare;normaltimes,failureof institutions,ripeningcondimajoritypublic sup
tions,movementtake-off,powerlessness,
port, success,
andcontinuingthe struggle.
What alsocameout of the conferencefor me wasenunciation
of someof thepitfalls to avoid;personalityconflicts,tangents,
andpartypoliticaltake-overs.Somepeoplearehappywhenthe
lastof thesehappen.It is possiblethata pmty politicalagenda
anda communityagendamightdovetailprettynicelybut handing communitycampaignsover to a politicalparty,especially
in NorthernIreland,is a recipefor divisionon the issue. The
task is to be able to welcomethe contributionthat a political
party hasto makewithouttheissuebeingthoughtof asonly a
concernof ttratparty; and obviouslyif cross-partysupportis
forthcomingthat's a big bonus. The East Belfast stop the
by-passcampaignhad to face this in termsof AllianceParty
involvementandeffectivelya new coalitionwasformed.
Penonalityconflicts- well whatcanyousay?They canbedevil
life in thevoluntaryandcommunitysectors.Thereareno easy
answershereexceptto ttrinkbeforeyoufread.Andperhapsalso
thata'sociological'appreciation
of ttretotalpicture,anddifferpeople's
roles
in
it,
might
ent
be usefulin helpingpeopleto see
tiat soandso is not necessarily
totally uselessandwithoutany
conFibutionto make......
in just
Theimportanceof independentresearch
wasemphasised
aboutall the workshops- lignite, housing,hospitals,by-pass,
healthandpoverty. Sayingsomethingisn't enough- you have
to prove your case. This may be done throughyour own
research,perhapsaidedby outsideexperts,or by gettingsuch
expertsin directly. Part of this is learningto speaka new
lang',ags- thatof officialdom.l,ocalpeopleknowwhenthere's
a problem;otherpeople,officialdomor not, don't know until
they'rehit.overttreheadwith a reportor a video.
Sectarianismis obviouslyan all-pervasiveproblemin community campaigning;it warrantedits own workshopand an
interestingdiscussion(whichfollows in theworkshopreports).
Theonly commentI wouldmakehereis thatanissueof concern
to oneside('Catholics'or'Protestants')canbe greatlyassisted
by beingtakenup by theotherside,andthiscanbeanimportant
tacticalconsideration(geningacrossthe boardsupportfor an
issuethataffectsonly oneside- if it carlbe done).
'Irish
Thiswasa conference
Network
organised
by INNATE, an
for NonviolentActionTrainingandEducation'.It wasintended
peoplehavehad;the small
to look at theconcreteexperiences
organisinggroup spentsometime talking to peoplewho had
beeninvolvedin differentaspectsof communitycampaigning,
mainly aroundBelfast,to get a feel for the subjectarea.This
process
wasworthwhile.
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werehappywith thebalancebetweendifferent
We asorganisers
kindsof workshops.Whatwe didn't attemptto do,andit might
havecomeacrossasimperialistto attemptto do, wasto relate
'community
'nonviolent
action'to
action'. Peopleareentitled
to definetheir work astheywantandwe certainlyhavemuch
to learnfrom thecommunityscene;perhapsthoseinvolvedin
the communityscenemay have somethingto leam from a
nonviolentapproachin someinstances.But this areawasnot
exceptin somethinglike Lignite
touchedon in theconference,
Action wheret}tegroupwascommittedto nonviolentaction.
Thefinal commentI would makefrom whatmightbe learntis
'communityrights'. Communitiesobviously vary in
about
termsof how well definedthey are.But no matterhow well
definedthey are they seldomhaveany 'rights' as such.The
communityassuchin Ardboehadfew if anyrightsin relation
to lignite mining; they establishedthem. The communities
'right' to makea submissionto
affectedin EastBelfasthadttre
a publicenquiry;they had to makethe most,of that right in a
situationwhere officialdom tried io minimiseit. Once the
principleis established
that ttrecommunityhasthe right to be
consultedthat power can be used in different ways; as in
Ringaskiddy,in Cork,it canbe usedin a referendumto backa
multinationalpharmaceutical
firm settingup locally,providing
jobs. But if suchdevelopments
wentaheadwithout the communitybeinginvolvedwould thereeverhavebeentheguaranwill haveto
teesandtheattentionwhichmeansthedevelopers
stayon their toes?
Which bringsme,at theend,to thebeginning;Niall Fitzduff's
introductionto the conference.
He beganby detailingthe different responsesthat people can make; from no response
throughbeing deaf to what is happening,to hearingbut not
throughto understanding,
thosewho take but
understanding,
don't seekto change,andultimatelythroughto bothdemanding
to know andtakingactionto change.
Niall wenton to speakof thedividebetweencommunitydevelThe taskof community
opmentandcommunitycampaigning.
includedinfluencingpoliciesof government,endevelopment
suringserviceswereapplicableto theneedsof people,andthat
people in communitiescould identify their own needsand
prioritisethem,acton them,andinfluencethoseserviceswhich
arein a positionto deliver.
privatisation,and
Overthelasttenyears,throughThatcherism,
the influenceof the EEC, the whole tendencywas for communitydevelopment
to moveawayfrom campaigninggoups:
"it sitsuneasilywith a very structured
communitydevelopment
scene".He forecastthelikelihoodofan evengreaterdrvidein
the future betweenthoseinvolved in taking action in their
community and thoseinvolved in communitydevelopment
within thesystem.
But, Niall went on to say, thereis a symbioticrelationship
betweenthecampaigning,
communityactionandcommunity
If womenhadwaited to takeandnot to change
development.
he wonderedwhat the women'smovementwould be today;
would therehavebeenany legislativechange?If workershad
waited- wouldsocietyhavedecidedtradeunionswerenecessary to defendworkers'rights? If blackpeoplein SouthAfrica
hadwaited?If Catholicsin NorthernIrelandhadwaited?And
if thepoorhadwaited. - Rob Fairmichael
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EAST BELFAST - Stopthe By-pass
HynesandStephenO'Neill
Workshoppresenters:Raym.ond
Having workedwith ConservationVolunteerson the Beersof youngnativeFees,
bridgeNatureWalk, plantingthousands
a wildflower garden,footpath,pond,etc., I was dismayedto
hear of the D.O.E. plans to build a fourlane carriageway
throughthearea.Incidentally,the D.O.E.alsofundedmuchof
the work on the NatureWalk, which won first prizein a U.K.
UrbanNaturecompetition.Fortunately,RaymondHynestook
the initiative on behalfof residentswho would be affected,to
leafletthearea,to informresidents
andto appealto self-interest,
i.e.protest.
or losesome/allof your backgarden.
With the wheelsin motion,Raymondfacedrapid bum-outas
otherswerenot yet involved. A PublicMeetingwasarranged
to discussthe issuesinvolved,which was well attended,and
launchedthe'StoptheBy-PassCampaign'.A SteeringCommittee was set in motion.affiliated to the EastBelfastCommunity Council, which provideda useful meetingplaceand
accessto photocopyingfaciliries.Theyalsodrewupa constitution which allowedttremlo apply for minimal grantaid from
BelfastCity council,to covermeetingandadvertisingcosts.
Most importantwas the publicity campaignwhich aimed to
forcetheD.O.E.to reconsiderits position,asmostpeoplewho
wouldbe affectedby theirplanshad(typically)not evenheard
of it, andeventhosewho had,receivedconflictinginformation.
ploy wasusingthe 'free' paper,the'EastBelfast
A successful
'East
Post'whichtookthesloryon asfrontpagematerial,asdid
BelfastNews'. Informationis perhapswheresuchcommunity
battlesarewon or lost,giving thesecrecysurroundinggovernin
ment deparfinents.The CampaignCommitteesucceeded
in a weak'community'
appealingbothto people'sself-interest.
area,AND ultimately to the communityas a whole. They
pointedout that;
"Gardens
highnoiselevels
will go,leadpollutionwill increase,
will resultin a seriouslossfor individualsandthecommunitv
asa whole."
Moreover,the Committeestartedthe processof actuallychal'experts'(the D.O.E.)that it
lengingthe assumptions
of the
knowsbest,by rejectingtheir assertionthat traffic congestion
couldbe containedby buildingmoreroads.
Crucial to the increasingself-confidenceof the Committee
representing
the communityinterest,wasthc link with Comaccessto
munityTechnicalAid, who providedthe necessary
profeslargely
inaccessible
D.O.E.
documents,
expensive
and
sionalplanningadvice,and a point of contactwith the campaignsin North,South,andWestBelfast.
basedon
TheCampaignmovedfrom theappealto self-interest
'comindividualpropertyrightsto the moreabstractareaof
hadlittle realityin a mixed
munity'whichuntil theCampaign
Thisis of coursethecrux
areaof mainlyprivatehouse-owners.
how to effectivelyactivateindiof all communitycampaigns;
viduals to participatein collectiveaction in pursuit of their
commoninterest.
The accompanyingflow chart by StephenO'Neill is a simplified version of one presentedby Stephenand Raymond at the
workshop.
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'Stop the By-PassCamPaigl'
O'Neill
Flow chartby StePhen

BUAP; BelfastUrban AreaPlan
CTA; CommunityTechnicalAid
DOE; Departmentof theEnvironment
EBCC;EastBelfastCommunityCouncil
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'Stop
theBy-PassCampaign'raises
numerousissueswhichare
vital to usall includingwhatwe meanby democracy,
qualityof
life, greenissues,ftansport,and 'development'for whom?- so
that well-off commutersliving outsideBelfast in greenbelt
areascansleepan extratenminutesin themoming?
- Report by RosieBurrows.

SECTARIANISM
Workshopinput by Noel Sinnamon

RaymondHyneswith the original flow chart
In ttriscase,the majorlimitationto morewidespread
involvementwaslackof time. The D.O.E.hadleft very little time for
any sortof response,
so themainissuewassr.atiing
the D.O.E.
in orderto inform people. In termsof action,this meantthat a
small group carried forward the campaignon behalf of the
communityinterest,butin thissituationit is hardto do anything
else.
RaymondandStephen
pointedout thateverythingwasmoving
quickly; leaflettingthe area,the first public Meeting,the
1o
Committee,advertising,
publicity,a survey,apublication1,ttre
Road To Nowhere'). The Committeeevolvedrapidly from
reactionto actuallymakingsuggestions
andproposingalternativesto theplan,on thebasisthattheproposedroadtransport_
ationsystemfor thewholeof Belfastis wrongin principle,and
thattheD.O.E.shouldlook at othertransportation
systems.
Evaluatingthe Campaign,theyfelt that the choiceof whether
to work within or outsidethesystemwasinvalidin thiscase,as
the D.O.E.had to be challengedon its own termsusingpublicity/informationas the main strategm. They felt thar the
Campaignhadimprovedtheirsenseof community,by drawing
diversepeopletogether. On hindsight,the main thing they
wouldhavedonedifferently,to involvemorepeopleright from
thestart,andto raiseinitial funds,wouldbe:
(i) Form an Associarion ii) Mailing list (iii) Membership
charge50p/St.
One of the main themescomingout of this campaignis the
imbalanceof informationand pgwer betweenundemocratic
governmentdepartrnents
and communities.It is unsurprising
thatpeopleareapatheticandcynical.Raymonddiscoveredthat
by his involvemenrin the campaignhe had lost much of his
cynicismandgainedin its placehope.
Increasinglypeopleare demandingtheir say in the decision_
makingprocess,
andbydoingso,theysimultaneously
challenge
undemocratic
structures,
andprovidelive exampleiof partici_
patorymovements,
whichraiseshopeandimaginationthatthere
areotherwaysof relatingto eachotherandol doingthings.
DAWN TRAIN 9, pageten.

Noel Sinnamontold of his experiencein addressing
problems
of sectarianism
in the workplace. He spenthis childhoodin
Portadownwith a fatherwho wasactivein theNorthernIreland
LabourParty. He believesthatit wasin schoolthathe learned
sectarianattitudeswhich led him to join ttreOrangeOrderat the
3ge9f 17. He emigratedto Australiaas a youngmanand got
involved in the trade union movement.in the coal minis.
Throughexperienceof dealingwith "racist"attitudestoward
ItaliansandGreeks,helearnedtheimportanceof talkingabout
ethnicdifferencesandprejudices.
After 20 years,hereturnedto NorthernIrelandandhadbecome
a unionshopstewardat WhiteabbeyHospital.He hasgaineda
reputationwith otherworkersassomeone
who doesn,tapprove
of sectarian
remarks. He haslearnedthattherearetimeswhen
it's importantto speakout againstthe sectarianism,
but also
thereare timeswhen he is silent ratherthanprovokingmore
hostility and violence. He believesthat fair employmentand
equalopportunitieslegislationareimportantin forcingpeople
to faceup to issuesof discriminationandbigotry.
The Irish Congressof trade Unions have an anti-sectarian
campaigncalled"HandsOff My Mate". Theyhavebeenintro_
ducingthismosteffectivelyontheshopfloor throughindividual
shopstewards,
like himself. Theunionsrecognisethesensitivity of this issueandarecarefulnot to pushtoo hardandrisk a
split in thetradeunionmovemenl
After theseopeningremarks,otherparticipantsbeganto react
and discussthe whole questionof sectarianismin Northern
Ireland. Whatfollows aresomeof thecommentsmadedurins
thisdiscussion:
If you really believethatsomethingis right, why not go into it
the 'whole hog'. Greedand power are what peoplewant.
Peopledon't realisethat, if they stick togerher,they can get
power for themselves. I'm sick of churchesand different
peopleheregettingall the 'cream'from fundingfor enterprise
schemes.A lot of youngpeoplefeel quite marginalisedfrom
the currententerpriseculture. young peoplearebeginningto
thinkfor themselves
morethantheyusedto. peoplearelooking
at theircommunitiesandseeingwhatneedsto bedoneandthen
settingout to do it. Look at theresponse
to theChildrenin Need
appeal. Why can't we get togetheron thingslike this more
often?
Examplesweregivenof churchesbeinginvolvedin sectarianism. A communityworkerin eastBelfastdescribedhow some
churchleaderstriedto preventCatholicinvolvementin anACE
schemethat wasbeingset up cooperatively.A womanfrom
WestBelfasttoldof Catholicchurchpressure
on parents!o take
theirchildrenout of theneighbourhood
stateschoolwhich had
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a Protestantheadand someProtestantteachers. The parents
refusedbecausettreythoughtthe childrenwere getting a good
educationandtheydidn't wantthe schoolto close. Views were
expressedabout particular church leadersand whether ttrey
condemnkillings only on one sideof the community. "If you
are going to condemnviolence, you must condemnall violence." Somechurchleaderstry to tell peoplehow to run their
lives.
Someoneasked,"Why do we needreligion?",whichprovoked
a number of responses.Religion is about caring for people.
Religionis theidentifyingfactorhere. Religionis "conrol".
Peoplehereoften feel threatened.We all haveprejudices,even
if we saythatwe don't. You andI both needttre"walls" that
divide us. The walls are therebecauseof religious power and
political power. Someonefrom east Belfast told of getting
"bricked" becausehe tried to movea bonfire that wastoo near
his home.
It waspointedoutthattheconceptof a "communitygroup"was
relatively new in Northem Ireland. Through involvementin
communitygroups,peoplenow realisethat theycanrun their
own lives. Powercanbe a goodthing,if we all haveaccessto
it.
Identityproblemswerediscussed.A Protestantsaid,"WhenI
lived in England,I wascalleda Paddy."Peopleherewill label
you accordingto "thecolourofyour passport"."I canbe Irish
andproudof it, aswell asBritish andproudof it." Identity is
often definedin negativeterms,by whatyou arenot, ratherthan
what you are. Peopletold of how they found themselvesapologising for being Irish when travelling elsewhere.Outsiders
rarelyhighlightsocialproblemshere,but tend!o focuson "the
Eoubles". Sincethe signingof ttre Anglo-IrishAgreement,
Protestantsherenow talk of "the British" as a group separate
and different from themselves. It is now more acceptablefor
Protestants
to claimIrishness.A numberofhotestantsarenow
studyingthe Irish language.
Educationwassaidto be a factorin overcomingourprejudices.
Thereis a needfor moretalking acrossfle divide. Cross-communityholidaysfor childrenwerecitedasa positiveinfluence.
Mixed marriagescausethe greatestproblemsin families, but
they do help to breakdown prejudices.
Someonementionedttre "PeaceTrain" as an exampleof how
peoplecancometogether.Othersthoughtit hadbeen"a joke"
and wasjust giving publicity to politicianswho didn't really
speakfor the majority of local people. There was somedifferenceof opinionaboutwhetherpoliticianscoulddo anygood

by talking to eachother. Somewere quite scathingaboutthe
lack of real political leadershiphere. One person,however,
saidthathedidn't mind "beingstitchedup by politiciansat the
top" while othersare working at other levels,"startingwith
peoplelike ourselves".
we haveto startworkingat
In orderto overcomesectarianism,
in their own
a local level to build up people'sconsciousness
First
community.Peopledon't wantto talk aboutsectarianism.
we mustexplorewhat it is to be a Protestantor a Catholic,in
the sameway thatsomeareexploringwhatit is to be a woman
or a man. We shouldlook at our history,both Irish andBritish
history. If peoplecareandsharein theirown community,then
theycanbeginto look acrossto theothercommunity.You can
talk yourself blue in the face about sectarianismand begin to
get someunderstanding
betweencommunities,
but it will all be
ruinedassoonasthereis anotherkilling.
We then got into a lengthydiscussionof views and attitudes
aboutviolence,paramilitariesand securityforces. Oneperson
felt that it's best not to say anything for a day or two after a
violent "incident". Familiesoften ask for no retaliation,but
othersmay reactviolently. Someonesaidthat violencebegins
in the family, and that young peopleneed help from their
families to avoid getting involved. One woman described
experienceof harassment
by "the Brits", particularlythe story
of a youngmotherwhowashit at closerangeby aplasticbullet
Whenthisyoungwomangot out of hospital,shecouldn'tstand
(Shewould
to seethesoldierspatrollingin herneighbourhood.
physicallyshakewhenevershe saw them.) So she took her
childrenandwent away to England.
Othersrelatedpainfulexperiences
of theirownfamily members
beingkilled. Therewasa sfrongdifferenceof opinion between
two participants.Onesaidthatthekilling of her sondid not lead
herto hateandwantto kill in revenge,but rather"Godgaveme
the strength"to seethat this kind of hared would only lead to
more deathand sorrow. Another woman,however,said that
whokilled her
shefelt shewouldpersonallyry to kill someone
child. Shecould not forgive. Otherssaidthat this wasnot an
uncommonreactionto themurderota-closerelative.
aboutpolicingandsecurity.
Variousviewpointswereexpressed
in Cattrolic
SomesaidthattheUDR would neverbeacceptable
for somewas
a
need
there
It
however,
agreed
that
areas. was,
one to maintain "law and order". In someareas,the paramilitarieswere filling this role more than the police. One person
told about getting Sinn Fein's approvalbeforegoing to the
police to do somethingabout car theft and joyriding in the
neighbourhood.
DAWN TRAIN 9, pageeleven.

Sinn Fein have supportbecausethey work very hard in ttre
communitiestheyrepresent.Communitygroupswill useSinn
Feinto getwhattheywant,but theywill alsouseotherchannels
thatare seento be effectiveandresponsiveto theneedsof the
community.Someone
from EastBelfastsaidthattheUDA had
less influencethan they usedto, but also peoplewere less
inclinedto listento thepoliticians.
This is only a samplingof whatwasa longandsometimes
quite
emotionaldiscussionof issuesrelatingto sectarianism.There
were momentsof pain,joy, angerand enlightenmentfor the
variousparticipants.I felt very privilegedto haveparticipated
in sucha frankandopenexchange
of views.It wouldhavebeen
nice if morepeoplecould havesharedthe experiencewith us,
but with morepeopleit might not havebeenthe sameexperi- Report by SteveWiltiams
ence.

HOUSINGACTION
Input by MargaretKeenan(who is chairperson
of ttreMoyard
HousingActionCommiueewhichoveraperiodfrom lggl-g5
campaigned
successfully
for thedemolitionof Moyardflats to
be replacedby properhousing).
MAINPOINTSDISCUSSED
1. It wasa long termcampaignl98l-85. Oftenon the streets
twice a week. Very muchdirect action- blockingof streets,
"hijacking"busesetc. On oneoccasionthegrouplockedsome
HousingExecutiveofficialsin theirofficeto let ttremknowhow
it feelsto be rapped. Theresulrwasa veryhighmediaprofile.
2. T\ey usedreportsandfactsandfiguresto the fullest. At the
outsettheycaniedout a HealthProfile(via peopleat eueens).
Thelocalpeoplechangeda lot of thequestions
on tle question_
naire suggested
by the'professionals'.They also got a civil
engineerto do a surveyof the sewageconditionson theestate.
Moyardhadthefirst caseof polio in Belfastin years.
3. They discussed
the injury of a motherand her child when
they had to jump from a flat due to fire - rherewere no fire
escapes.

5. Despitethe lock up eventwith HousingExecutivepeople,
the committeewouldadviseavoidingconfrontation.After the
lockup,theHousingExecutivedid notspeakto themfor several
months.Reasonwith *remandyou aremorelikely to getwhat
you want.
6. Distributeresponsibilityandpressure- don't taketoo much
on yourself.
7. No pointin havinga committeeif youdon't havethebackins
of thecommunity.
8. Empowerment;the group gradually developedpower
throughits actions,sothattheHousingExecutive,pressetcsoon
tookthemseriously.
OTIIER VITAL POINTS
l A strainon family life - especiallyif you don't delegate.
2. Margaretis now goingto documentthe Moyardexperience
- Report by patrick McManus
,i;;r::;::r::r::::::

CAMPAIGI\ AGAINST HOSPITAL
CLOSURES
Inputby MichaelO'Cleary

1. Th"y got a requestfrom HighfieldEsratero help rhemwith
their healthsurvey.

INTRODUCTION
Thisworkshopconcemedthetkeatenedclosureof thehospitals
at Ballycastle
andCushendall
by theHealthBoard.

l._A.y urd all politiciansto helptheircase.GerryAdamsplus
SDLPandAllianceparties,KenLivingstoneetc..Very su.cirr_
ful.

TIiE CAMPAIGN

LESSONSLEARNT
1. Alwaysgo to meetingswirh factsandhguresin front of you.
2, The communityleamt that determinationcan bring about
change.
3. You canbring in supporters
from othergroupsto swell the
numbersandsupportothergroups,actionsin retu-.
4. Whentheyachievedtotal demolitiontheythoughtthey had
won - but thenrealisedotherthingsremainedto bedone- sothe
committeeis now workingfor theroadsttrroughtheestateto be
cleanedup andimproved,plusotherthings.
DAWN TRAIN 9, pagerwelve.

The campaignagainstthe closuresbeganwhen someof the
peopleinvolvedin an earliersuccessfulcampaignagainstthe
threatened
closureof Cushendallhospitalin the late 1960s
calleda publicmeeting.Thoseattendingthemeetingformeda
committeewhich quickly commissioned
a studyby Coopers
andLybrand(fundedby MoyleCouncil).Theconclusionof rhe
CoopersandLybrandreportwas that the Ballycastlehospital
wasnol overcostlyandtherewasa greatneedfor it.
In September
1987theBoardproposed
to closehalfthematernity wing of Ballycastle.44 generalbedswereto become22
bedsandolder nurseswould takevoluntaryredundancy.The
unit costof bedsin Ballycastlewouldstill beapparentlyhighas
thevacantpartwouldstill beheated.Theboardproposedto put
thevacantpartoutto tenderto bedevelopedasa privatenursing
home.

The optionsnow were;

HEALTH AND POVERTY

1. Closethe vacantwing.
2. Re-openthewholehospial.
3. Offer thewholehospitalto theprivatesector.
A public meetingwascalledto dealwith theproposalsby the
board. Some400 auendedthe first meeting. The public and
committeegatheredthe argumentswhy thehospitalshouldbe
saved- 1) ttre remotenessof Ballycastle 2) holiday time
increasein populationetc. It wasdecidedto lobbyeachmember of theboardby a) writing to them andb) personalvisits.
Greatcarewasiakennot to intimidateboardmembersthrough
the visits. The approacheswere carefully plannedaheadof
time.
It wasalsofoundusefulonly to call publicmeetingswhenthere
werenewdevelopments,
asattendances
would fall awayotherwise.
The Boardeventuallydecidednot to closebut camebackwith
morevariationson theoptions.
In 1988thematernitywing wasclosed- but thecommunitywas
promiseda properhealttrcentre. The on-goingcampaignis
concentratingon how to get the healthcentre.
POINTSDISCUSSED
1. How otherserviceswerebeingcut. Ballycastlehadlost the
ratehouse,courthouseandHousingExecutiveoffice.
2. Are wein therich/western
countriesbeingspoiled-expecting
all facilitieson our doorstep.
3. Theconceptof whatis economicallyviable.
4. Thepossibilityof settingup a non-profitmakingtrustto fund
thehealthcentre.
5. Theproblemof thedoctors.Thetwo local doctorswerenot
preparedto go into a Boardrun healthcentre,nor to setoneup
- astheyaredoingOK ttranks.Thegroupsuggested
themselves
that maybefte doctors should be lobbied to set up a health
centre.
6. The implicationsof the proposed1991changesfor Health
Boards.
7. Thequestionwasposedat ttreendon how thoseinvolvedin
this campaignmightgettogetherwittr peopleinvolvedin other
hospial cut campaigns.- Report by Patrick McManus

I nputbyJoyceM cCartanandKathleenFeenanof theWomen's
InformationGroup.
The Women's Information group is an umbrellaorganisation
for many Belfastwomen'sgroups,startedin 1980by community workersandlatertakenoverin its runningby thewomen
concemed. Women's Information days are held monthly,
hostedeachtime by a different goup in a different part of the
city with womenfrom otherareasbeingminibussedin.
Initially thewomenwould listento speakerstalkingaboutissues
which affectedthem. However Kathleentold of one evening
when a rent increasehad recently affectedall the women in
HousingExecutiveaccommodation
and so this currentissue
was all they wantedto talk abour A campaignagainstthese
rent increasessprangout of this, the germinationof the campaigningWomen'sInformationgroupof today.
At a typical Women's Information day the womensharetheir
on the groundexperienceswith eachother and with an invited
speakerwho has beenaskedto inform the womenon a topic
chosenby thewomen.Whenoneof tle women'sgroupswants
to campaignon an issue,the Women'sInformationgroupwill
provide support and information and sharing of experience
whilst thegroupconcerned
doestheirown thing.
When the issueat stakeaffectsseveralgroupsin manyareasof
the city thenthe Women'sInformationgroupas a whole will
campaignon it. So for examplethe Twinbrook Mothers and
Toddlersgroupcampaigned
againstt}tesystemof heatingmeters installedin Twinbrookwith supportfrom the Women's
Informationgroup;the Women'sInformationgroupitself organisedthecampaignagainsttherentincreases
whichcovered
all theareasof town with which they areconcemed.They have
foundthattheircampaigninghasbenefittedfrom ttrisefficient
useof theircampaigning
energies.
When the womenget togetherthey find that they are listened
to, their advocacyis moreeffective. Becauseof the divisions
in NorthernIrelandsocietyit is oftendifficult for thewomento
getanyeffectiveactionfrom their MPs. Thecrosscommunity
natureof theWomen'sInformationgroupdoeshowevergive a
chancefor womento leavetheir own areasandseehow ttreother
communitylives, and to seethat this is not so differentfrom
their own way of life andthattheissueswhich affectttremare
similar.
Handin handwittr advocacygoesresearch,finding out therue
situationwhich workingclasswomenarefacingso that it can
be broughtto theasentionof thewider world. Thehealthand
povertycampaignaroseoutof theproblemsfacedby womenas
managersof the housekeeping
who wereconstantlysubjected
to calls to makethe diet of their familiesa healthierone.but
who could not afford the healthierfoods.
A surveyinvolvingseveralfamily casestudieswascarriedout
andareport,"HealthyEating- AtWhatPrice?",waspublished..
A coupleof theupshotsof ttriswerethediscoveryttratthediet
of thesefamilieswas zinc deficient,which wasreportedin a
letterin a medicaljournal,andtlat womenprovedfinancially
havingto live somebrilliant managersof the housekeeping,
timesfrom dayto day,borrowingfrom friendsuntil thebenefit
comesthroush.
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Neverthelessthroughmisforurnesomefamilies end up in debg
often to extortionateloan sharks,andin sucha situationwomen
find themselvesforced into low paid exploitativejobs suchas
conhactcleaning8otry !o makeendsmeel
Conrol of one's own destinywasemphasisedtime andagain.
For examplethesituationasregardemploymentcreationonthe
Lower OrmeauRoadwherethecommunityownsits own building was contrastedwith areassuchas West Belfast where the
government'sfearsoversecurityhaveledto asinrationin which
anyjob creationinitiative is underthe conftol of the churches.
Thoughanyasemptto tacklemassunemploymenthasto come
from government,somesmall scaleinitiatives by local communities can begin to chip away at the problem. But in a
situation such as that in West Belfast, how can they get the

funds?
Women leal from experienceand know tlreir needsand the
needsof their community. They reflect this experiencein their
response,whetherthis be in their campaignsor in projectssuch
asbaking in Moyar( marketgardeningin Gortnamonagh,the
plansfor chip shopsin Highfield andLower Ormeau(chipprng
awayat tlte problem! - Ed.)..... All theseprojectsarisefrom
therpedsof thecommunity,providingemploymentandacracting businessto thecommunity.Theconcemwhich womenfeel
aboutunemployment,andtheir ability to speakout when their
menfolk cannot,finds concreteexpressionin suchprojecc.
As individualsworking classwomenmay perceivethemselves
as trappedin their circumstances.The Women's Information
group has found ttrat many women tend to come along to
Women'sInformationdaysfor a moming out at first but some
find themselves'conscientized', inspiredandmotivatedenough
to takeaction. Even thosewho don't get so activerealisethat
manyothersarein thesameboatwith them,andfind themselves
going homea weebit happierand moreconfidenl
- Report byMatt Kirkham

Lignite Action - from protest
to development
Workslap with N iall F it zdtS
'brown coal', is found in ttree different locationsin
Ligrite, or
Northern Ireland one of them is on the west shoreof Lough
Neagh,aroundfudboe, and anotheris acrossthe lough on its
eastshoreat Crumlin. Being a low-gradefuel found relatively
closeo the surfacethe only economicway of mining it - if it
waseconomicat all - would be opencast(srip) mining. In this
case,the seamsof ligrite, 10 to 50 metresin depth,arelocated
25 metes to 150metresbelow the surface.The surfacewould
be scrapedawayo be replacedafter the lignite wasdug out.
In addition,theonly economicuseof it is to feeda powerplant
producingelecricity - whichbecauseof tlp bulk of lignite needs
to be rightbeside whereit is mined. The west shoreof Lough
Neaghthereforefacednot only its landbeingliterally torn apart,
it alsofaceda powerplant on its doorstep- andon the doontep
of the biggestlough in Ireland on whosefishing many local
peopledepended.
Niall Fitzduff took us tlrough different stagesin the campaign
andallocatedrolesto different peopleattendingthe workshop;
farmer,housewife,fisherman,unofficial communityworker. If
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RosieBurrowsandNia[ Fitzduff
therehadbeenmorepeoplein the workshoptherewould have
etc.
beenmoreroles;mining companyrepresentative,
In this way we werefacedwith someof the very real dilemmas
which hadbeenforcedon people;how do you avoidpersonality
clashesand tangents?How do you deal with that touchiestof
issuesin the countryside - land? How do you avoid party
politics, particularly where somepeople are lotally unacceptiUte o other people and power-holders?How do you avoid
violence? On the latrer,the Lignite Action goup, which grew
outof local history workshops,committeditself to work nonviolently. And this commitmentworkedwhena drilling rig driver
refused to pass a one-manpicket standing in the road and
eventuallythe whole drilling (prospecting)convoy hadto turn
aroundandgo home.They thenentereda processof negotiation
which still continues.
All this stemmedfrom a seismicsurveycarriedout by theDED
(Departmentof Economic Developmen$in 1983. This was
followed by somedrilling in 1984.Farmersgot the raw data
from drillings on their land, with a stratamap,but no further
explanation.The pieceshadto be put togetherlocally, drawing
on-expertknowledgeand research.The DED had full rights to
takeland underthe mining legislation;the communityassuch,
and prticularly non-landownersand non-fishermen,had no
prospectof compensationfor anydisturbance.Therewereother
complicationsin termsof differencesbetweenlicencesto prospect and licencesto mine, and it was only the former that was
happeningat this stage.
The Lignite Action gtoup demandedthe right to information,
theright to participation,andtheright of their communityto be
considereda componentpart of the situation.They won these
eventhoughthereis still the prospectthat at sometime in the
future economicandpolitical circumstancesmight meanmore
pressureto mine. They won theright to a local plebiscitewhose
result would be respected.
A numberof thingswentwell. They hadtheirearsto theground
Beingon theball
anddid theresearchandcontactingnecessary.
meantthey were well placedto deal with developments,such
as the arrival of a prospectingconvoy,wherethey had madea
Theirvideoof atest
to supportdirectaction.
principleddecision
pit at -rumtin hadshownpeoplea black andmuddyhole' They
iffectivety mobilisedlocal public opinion. Their commitment
to nonviolencepreventedthe local community becomingpolarisedover tacticsin the campaign.Furthercommunitydevelopmentefforts grew out of the experienceof coming together
to combatthis threatto the existenceof the local community'
Theapproachof differentparticipantstakingrolesin theunfolding lignit€ dramaduring the workshop was usefulin a couple
of diffetent *ays. Onewasto explorethedifferent feelingsand
'the community' over time asthe scenariowas
interestswithin

I

developed. A farmer whose immediatethought was that he
coulddo whateverheliked with hislandmighthavesecondand
third thoughtsas he learntwhat lignite mining might actlally
meanin practice.But alsoasa participantmodelit kept us very
much involved rather than as spectatorsin someoneelse's
battle. In fact if we wentthroughit from beginningto end,with
morepeopleandroles,it could havebeena full day exercise'

like this puts us into the dilemma-filled,occasionallybewildered,and alwaysuncertainshoesof participantsin a real life
drama.That is not to s:rythat individuals and groupsdid not
have worked-out strategiesbut that things don't necessarily
work out in the simple way anyoneplans. I think we in this
workshopdid learnplenty from theLignite Action experience.
- Report by Rob Fairmichael

From the outside,campaignscansometimesseemplain sailing
and a seriesof logical,progressivesteps;a participantmodel

Seealso Dawn Train No.7, page 3 for further details on the
Ligmte Action campaign.
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DOVEIN THE 'BELLY OF THE BEAST' .
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by Lynne Shivers
Accordingto onerecentcount, 5700peacegroupsexist in the
United States- local, regionaland nationalgroups. But from
for
outsidettreUS,themovementmightaswell benon-existent
movement
the
inside
the
US,
it.
From
all thatpeoplehearabout
surfacesfrom time to time, andthe mediainsist that it reminds
peopleof the 60's. But from whereI andotherordinarypeace
organizerslive, the Americanpeacemovement.is very much
alive, energeticandas vital asever. Friendscomplainthereis
too muchgoingon,andtheyneverhavetimeto visit with friends
of washtheir socks.
The American peacemovementcan be broadly defined and
understoodby looking at threedifferentelements:structureand
scopeof the organizations;issuesand current debates,conandgrowthpoins.
Eoversies,

DEFINITION
If the movementis definedasdealingonly with organizations
with preventingor stoppingwars,then
thatconcemthemselves
perhapsthe movementis small. However, membersof the
American movementdefine themselvesmuch more broadly
sincewe amlyzepeaceasmuchmorethanthe absenceof war.
We view all ttreseissuesas fair gamein the US peacemoveracism,sexism,ageism,heteromentrpoverty,homelessness,
sexism,gang violence,street safety, nonviolencetraining,
electoralpressureon legislatorsto pass(or not) certain bills,
East-Westrelaclassism,war tax resistance,
unemployment,
tions, North-Southrelations,violenceagainstwomen,prison
conditions,capial punishment,and all the countrieswhere
American capitalismand imperialism substantiallylower the
qualityof people'slives.
We includeall theseissuesbecausemostof us view violence
not only asphysicalforceagainstanotherperson.Violenceis
also forms of oppressionthat preventus from being whole
people.We alsoview violenceasinstitutionsthatarethesocial
- suchasterribleschoolsin
andeconomicformsof oppression
largecitiesandprisonsthatallow inmatesto wastetheirlives.
DAWN TRAD{ 9, Pagesixteen.

public
We includein thepeacemovementgroupsthat carry out
thatcarry
research'
groupsthatcarryon
educationaboutissues,
oolf"gi.luti"e letter-writingcampaigns,thatcarv out nonvioleni uc"tioncampaigns,single issueand multi-issue organizahave^
,ionr, g.oop, that Jxist only on oneplace-and$oups that
of
shape
and
form
the
words,
In
other
i"t"rni'tio"lur networks.
population'
its
varied
as
is
as
the Americanpeacemovement

STRUCTUREAND SCOPE
AS everywhere,there are international,nationaland regional
groups
and locai organizations.Let's look at the intemational
first.

INTERI\ATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
The Fellowshipof ReconciliationGOR)' formedin 1917,has
its nationaloffice in Nyack,New York. TheFOR hasa number
of local chapters.The nationaloffice issuesa monthlymagazine,hasa nationalcommitteeelectedby thenml membership'
and a fair amountof respectamongmovementpeople' The
FOR has a commitmentto religiously motivatednonviolent
actionandreconciliation.Hisorically, it wasa major way in
whichNorthernliberalsandmovementpeopleofferedsuprport
for thecivil rightsmovement.Martin LutherKing, Jr', wasan
FOR member,and his organization,the SouthernChristian
ofthe connection'
tookgoodadvantage
Conference,
Leadership
and caminitiatives
The FOR occasionallysponsorsmajor
a
year'
it
sponsored
past
The
paignswith otherpeacegroups.
trip to Libya.
Leagueformedaboutttresametime astheFOR
War Resisters
andhasis nationaioffice in New York City' Its membership
is committedto radical nonviolentaction througha secular
commitmentto nonviolence.It hasprobablybeenstrongerthan
anddraftresistance,
theFORon someissueslike tax resistance
but manymovementpeoplebelongto both groups;I do'
WomensInternationalLeaguefor PeaceandFreedom(WILPF)
but its nationalofficeis in Philadelphia.In
is alsointernational,
is opento men' Like thefirst
spiteof its name,its membership
organization,haslocal
membership
is
a
two groups,WILPF
monthlymagazine'Ls
a
issues
and
dues,
requires
cnapLrsand
or upperclass'mostly
middle
women'
older
be
to
tend
,n"tb"rt
to nonviolenceis
groups,
its
commitment
like
other
Yet
white.
sftong.

is well known and needsno introductionhere'
Greenpeace
is knownamongmediapeoplesinceits actionsare
Greenpeace
dramatic.Whena ship-loadof highly toxic ashfrom Philadelphia wasbeingshippedaroundtheworld lookingfor a country
unfurleda banneron Philadihat wouldacceptit, Greenpeace
of toxic wastedangerswas
elphia'scity hall, andthe message
immediatelyunderstood.
PeaceBrigadesInternationalhas its nationaloffice also in
Philadelphia.Formedin 1982,its mainwork hasbeennonvitlnt
olentneutralescortswith CentralAmericanorganizations
requestit, and suchwork hasjust begunin Sri Lanka. Other
projectsarebeingconsidered.

{
\

/-

Finally,AmnestyInternationalis well knownin Europe,andits
work neednot be detailedhere.

v

Of course,this list is not complete!

NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

The AmericanFriendsServiceCommitteewas formed during
World War 1 asa Quakerrelief organization,similar to Quaker
PeaceandServicein London. Sincethen,theAFSCdeveloped
tenregionalUSofficesanddividesis workprimarilyinto three
main areas:peaceeducation,domesticprograms,and overseas
programs. As with aforementionedgroups,the AFSC offers
and has a
to major nationaldemonstrations
co-sponsorship
nonviolence.
strongcommitment!o
formedin thepasttwo years
is aneworganization
SANE-Freeze
asa resultof the mergerof the 1950'sgroup,Committeefor a
hasa
SaneNuclearPolicy,andNuclearFtenze. Sane-Freeze
numberof regionalofficesandfocuseson disarmament.

{

The organization,Physiciansfor socialresponsibility,which
won theNobelPeacePrizein 1985,continuesits vital work on
educationaboutnucleardisarmamenlOtherprofessionalcaucusesdo similar educationalandpressurelobbyingon disarmamentissues.ExamplesareEducatonfor SocialResponsibility.
Executives.(Theremaybe others)'
andBusiness
Sociologists,
This caucusbuildingis excitingin is ability to releaseenergy
andreachinto professions.
From 1986to 1989,an organizationcalledNevadaTest Site
vigils and civil disobesponsoredcontinualdemonstrations,
atomictests
underground
in
Nevada
where
dienceat thetestsite
long ago
authorities
Local
arresting
out.
canied
to
be
continue
local
small
jail
on
overload
citing
demonsfiators,
to
refused
jails. On importantanniversaries
anddates,therehavebeenup
to a thousandpeoplearrestedat onetime.
AboutCenral America,a numberof importantnationalorganizationsformedin the 1980s.The mostimportantis Witness
for Peace,offering volunteerslong and short term work and
witnessin Nicaragua.Themainpurposeof theorganizationis
what is happeningin
to helpUS citizenslearnfor themselves
Nicaraguans.The
with
acquainted
to
become
and
Nicaragua
secondgoal is to be a physicalpresencein the eventof US
of Americanshavevisited
military activity there. Thousands
Nicaragua,and they havereturnedhomeand given speeches,
written articles,and joined and formed peaceorganizations
policiesvis-a+is Cenral America'
opposingUS government
Relatedto Witnessfor Peaceis thegroupPledgeof resistance.
Formedalsoin theearly1980s,thePledgerequiresits members
shouldtheUS governto pledgeto takepartin demonstrations

a-t-.
"Plea.r<,
make us ()vn m()r(,irtuous lhan Ne alrtntl.l rrr,,1

purriil,,."

mentescalateits military activityin CentralAmerica.'A numprotestsin 15to 20 Americancities
berof times,therehavebeen
out by local Pledgeorganizaall
canied
weekend,
same
on the
general
has
beenvery open to offering
in
The
Pledge
tions.
trainingworkshopsfor peopleintendingto commit
nonviolence
civil disobedience.
The Committeein Solidaritywith the Peopleof El Salvador
which
(CISPES)is oneof a numberof nationalorganizations
CISPES
siege.
focuseson oneCentralAmericannationalunder
is bestknownsinceit hasbeenthetargetof govemmentspying
andattemptedinfiltration.
Mobilizationfor Survival,or "Mobe" for short,wasformedin
1975immediatelyaftertheVietnamWar ended.It hasbeena
nationalorganizationwith local groupsto carry out education
is a sffonger
andactionfor nucleardisarmament.Sane-Freeze
organizationnow.
NewJewishagendawasformedto supportPeaceNow andother
Israeli peaceorganizationsoffering alternativeviews to the
official Israeli govemmentpolicies,especiallyregardingwar
andpeaceissuesin Israelandtheoccupiedareas.Its members
aremainlyJewsactivein otherpeacegroups.
Numerousgayandlesbiangroupsexist,somelocalandregional
and a few national.Especiallywith the AIDS epidemic,these
gay and lesbiangroupsare very important.(Seelater under
issues)
Jobswith Peace,formedabout5 yearsago,links peacemovementissuesand workingclassissuesandpeople. it offersan
theUS governmentmyth thata strong
analysisthatchallenges
military is linked to a strongeconomy. Jobswith Peacesays
that morejobsarecreatedthroughsocialservicesthanthrough
military contractssuchasat shipbuildingindustries.It encourplantsto themanuagesconversionof military manufacturing
facturingoftrolleys, floatingoil rigs, andotherheavyindusffy
needs.
Movementfor a New Society(MNS) officially endedas an
organizationin 1988sincememberssawthatwhatit stoodfor
has been acceptedas standardproceduresby many peace
DAWN TRAIN 9, page seventeen.
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groups,suchasmoredemocraticallyrun meetings,opennessto
considerationof liberation/oppressionissues(sexism,racism
etc), and personalgrowth as well as "getting the work done".
Somemembenarestill carryingout nonviolenceftaining workshops. New SocietyPublishersis the most visible offshoot of
MNS; it publishesbookson nonviolence,feminism,andconstructivealternativesto competitionandcapitalism.
Other importantnationalgroupsincludethe Grey panthers,an
associationof people dealing with negativesocial effects of
ageism,educatingpeople
howdivisiveit is !o compartmenralise
people on the basisof age. Though the main educationand
organizingwork is doneby olderpeople,peopleofail agestake
part'.
TheUnited Farmworkers,organizedover twentyyearsagoand
madefamousby CesarChavez,still remainsasa nationalunion
to protectthe rights of farmworkers.
The labor movementis consideredonly partly in the peace
movementsince some unions, local and national, have gone
aftermoneyandpowerandcontrolof members.However,there
area few excitingrecentinitiatives,like the DemocraticTeamsters,which challengethe statusquo and often combinewith
otherprogressivegroupsfor nonviolentsocialchange.
The Catholic Worker is a national Catholic organization
founded by Peter Maurin and Dorothy Day, and works by
providing soupkitchensand othersocialservicesfor the urban
poor.
The National Coalition againstthe Deutr penalty is a small
organizationconsistingof peopleloyal to theabolitionof capital
punishment.
In addition,therearedozensofnational church-basedorganizations, such as the Mennonite Central Committee and the
FriendsCommitteeon NationalLrgislation that work on issues
important to their members. And, there are also dozensof
nationaloffices,mainly in Washington,which are singlefocus
organizations,suchastheNationalCommitteeon Africa, which
carry out nationaleducationandactioncampaigns.
TheCenral Commiseefor Conscientious
Objectors,(CCCO),
formed in 1948,dealsonly wittr draft laws, providing truthful
and accuratecounselingfor men consideringthe military or
conscientiousobjection,andttremilitary's recruitmentof young
men.
DAWN TRAIN 9, pageeighteen.
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of local groupswork alongsidenationalanoi"**"|
bodies
andaresomerimesindependentof them. I'll take I
{onal
the Philadelphiaareaas an examplesince I am mosr familiar I
with it andbecauseit is ty'picarof a largeAmericancity in terms I
of socialfroblems andpeaceorganizarions.
I
Philadelphiais blessedro be the homeof a numberof nationar I
prarrngroups,in particularAFSC, WILPF and CCCO. tvlanv I
staff memberswork locally on issues,too. Somelocal srouDsI
work specificallyon war-peaceissues,suchasttreSranivwine I
PeaceCommunity. It is famousfor carryingout civil Oi""oU"_
I
dience campaignsu the nearby General glecric prant that I
builds componentsfor nuclearmissilenosecones.
|
TheFreezeoffice, partof thenationalFreezecamDaisn..u,,r", I
out canvassingasits educationalprogram
I
The FriendsPeaceCommitlee,part of the local euaker veartv I
leetilg,aas progamsin legislationandforeignpolicy issues,I
United Nations educationprognrmme,children\ proera* in I
nonviolence,andassociatedwith it, a mediationservicl.
I
The Fox Chasecommunityconsiscsf radicalCatholicswno
I
carry out educationandactionprograms,aswell asprovidins a I
quiet reflection place for visitors. A small but dedicated6, I
resisancegroup providescounsellingfor peoplewho want to
I
resistfederalincometaxes(sincesomucnorG federalbudeet I
goesto the military) as well as demonstrationswhen federal
I
incometax returnsaredueon April 15.
I
Othergroupswork on povertyissues(e.g.CatholicWorker and I
tenantactiongroups),organizingtenantsagainstunfair housine I
"

condidons.

I

A numberof local groupshave worked on Central American I

Hffi:**e

of Resisrance,
CISpES,
Nicaragua
Medical
Aid

I

Manygroupsworkon issues
dealingwithvariousrninoritnI

goups: thePhiladelphiaLesbianandGayTaskForce,National
I
CongressforPuertoRicans,AIDS SupportandEducation,*re I
elderly,andespeciallyhomelessness.
(Seelater)
|
The civil rights movementis not consideredpart of the peace I
movementsinceits goalsand issuesare very differenl How- I
ever, many organizersin the peacemovementhavefor many I
years tried to find ways to be supportiveto the civil righs
I

movement.

I

Many groups have multi-faceted programsbecauseof their I
analysis or since they are located somedistancefrom other I
goups. There is a need to be many things for many people
I
whenthereis only onepeacegroupin a county. ExampleJof I
thesearetheMaryknollBrothers,MennoniteCenral Commit- |
tee,theNorthwestInter-faithproject,andpacemin Tenis, all
I
in the Philadelphiaregion. pacemin Terris in Wilmington, l
Delaware,hasrun programsof teenagerexchangeswith Northern Ireland for 14 years! Other organizationswork on toxic
dump sites(SienaClub, Greenpeace),
arechurch-based
groups
(Shalom,a local Jewishcenter),animalrights, areprofeJsional
caucuses(NationalLawyersGuild), or work in local neighbour_
hoodsby building gardensand maintaininglocal block safety
programs. Since Philadelphia was the east coa$ center to
receiveVietnamese
refugeessince1975,we havea largenumber of Asian immigrants. Their number has createdsocial

problemsand tensions,especiallywith blacks,sincethe latter
see that immigrants can receive federal $ants to start businesses,
andpovertyin theblackcommunityseemsto go on and
on.
Theresultofall this activity is that thereis a vigorousandlarge
socialchangecommunityin the Philadelphiaarea,some350
organizationssnong! Along with films, dances,and guest
speakers,theseorganizationskeepa personbusyalmostevery
evening,attendingsomesort of meeting. (It remindsone of G
B Shaw'squip, "The froublewith socialismis that it takesup
all your evenings.")

ISSUES

I

think of threelevelsof issues:interMost peaceorganizations
nationalissues,domesticissues,andpeaceeducation.
Dependingon many variableslike funding, analysis,and resources,anorganizationwill focuson oneissueor manyrelated
issues. South Africa, Central America, the Middle East, and
East-Westrelationshavebeenmajorissuesfor manyyearssince
the US military andUS corporationsaremajorpowersin these
regions. Specifically on South Africa, a major controversya
few yearsagowasoverthetwo differentandopposingstrategies
on weakeningthe aparttreidregime:shouldAmericancorporations withdraw their investrnentsor remainin SoutttAfrica to
provide steadybut more subtlepressure?Peopleand groups
according!o howradicalthey
linedup behindthetwo strategies
were;tle moreradicalcalledfor completedivestrnent,andmore
liberal groupscalling forremainingin SouthAfrica. Thedebate
hasbeenlessvocalin recentyears.
CenFalAmericais lessa major focusas well sincethe Bush
administrationhasdecidednot to back the Contras,the armed
oppositionto theNicaraguangovemment.Organizationsworking on behalf of Cenral Americanconcemscontinue,suchas
Medical Aid to Nicaragua,orPeaceBrigadeswork in El Salvador andGuatemala.
TheMiddle Eastconflict compelsmoreorganizationsnow than
ten yearsago. The Israelipeacemovementhashada powerful
effect on AmericanJews,makingit possibleto dissentfrom
hardline support for whatever the Israeli govemmentdoes.
Americanpeace$oups occasionallysponsoreducationaltrips
to theregion,giving peoplefirst handexperiencethere,talking
with political andsocialleaders,visiting refugeecamps,feeling
the divisionsfirst hand.
Five yearsago, the American peacemovementdid exciting
ground-breakingwork by sponsoringsimilarvisis o theSQviet
Union. Every year, the number of American tourists o the
USSRincieased,and to a smallerextent,Sovietvisitors to the
US. Now it is commonplacefor Americansto visit there,
thoughit is srill economicallydifficult for Sovietsto visit the

us.

Wittr the massiveUS military presenceas well as nuclear
weaponsbasedin SouthKorea,a smallportion of theUS peace
movementhasalwayspaid attentionto t}tatcoun!ry,especially
when electionsare held. Sincethe intemal resistancemovement has often resortedto low level violence, the US peace
movementfinds it contradictoryto supportit and as a consequencefinds a clear position hard to articulate. When that
happens,fhenumberof peoplecallingfor changeremainssmall.

Of course,the TianamenSquarebloodbathin China last June
rivetedthe world's attention,and an enormoussympathywent
to thestudents.Yet in theUS, Chinesestudentsandothershave
yet to organizea clearly visible movementthat Americanscan
relatgto. (Chinesepeopleabroadare still fearful &ar, if they
act, their relativesbackhomemay be imprisonedor worse.)
Disarmamenthasalwaysbeena fundamentalelementof theUS
peacemovemenl With recent disannamentEeatiessigned,
sEong public pressurefor disarmamenthas decreased,and
disarmamentorganizationsand programsare consideringhow
!o redesigntheir programsandsnategiesfor morepublic pressure.
OtherinternationalissuesarelesscenEalthoughoftenpassionately addressed
by smallergroups,suchasNamibia,Libya-US
relations,thechangingnatureof EasternEuropeannationsand
their relationswith WesternEurope,economicrelationswith
Japan,to namea few.
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DOMESTICISSUES
TheReaganadministrationwassointent!o increasethemilitary
budget that a gteat amountof money that usually went into
socialserviceswascul Consequently,the housingbudgetwas
cut to almostnothing. This aswell asa majo. tgandalinsidethe
HousingtheUrbanDepartrnent(IIIJD) led to a shambles.The
rise in the numberof homelesspeople,as well as a changein
the releaserules from mental prisons (patientsallowed to be
releasedif they cancarefor themselvesandarenot a dangerto
others)hasled to a greatincreasein homelesspeople.
The federalrefusalto addressthis issuehascausedmanylocal
and regionalprivate organizationsto addressissuesof homelessness.Thousands
oflocal churchesin hundredsofcities have
formed sheltersfor homelesspeople. Many civic leadersare
intimatelyawareof ttrispainful issue.A nationaldemonstration
pressure
for
on October7, 1989,in Washington,D.C.,focussed
legislativechanges.
Racismandracial tensionseemto haveincreasedover thepast
few years.Threeor four highly publicizedracial incidentshave
gained national media attention; one example was a white
crowd killed a black manin Brooklyn nearNew York City. In
addition, the Ku Klux Klan (our white racist splinter group
formedafterour Civil War endedin 1865)hasattemptedto hold
smallrallies in manytownsacrossthecountry. Often they are
met with derision or are not allowed to march for lack of a
permit, but this development,too, is alarmingto many.
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All thesedevelopmentshave led many movementgroups to
explore in a cenfial way issuesof racism - to look at it among
its own members. This seemsto be a healthy development,
peopleknow thatracismliesdeepin the
sincemanyprogressive
American society, and only by addressingit in an open and
direct way will we everreduceit in ourselvesandin our society'
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rttePtt-rrCoal Companyhavebeenon stike ,"t ,r,l
-r-*t
(asof November1989- Ed.)' calling for better I
months
seven
healthcoverageandbeEerworking conditions. The strike h^ I
beenalmost completelyfree of violence, unusualfor miners' I
srikes. After someinitial inprt of nonviolenceraining by I
GeorgeLakey and others,minen carried on the training und I
havedeployednumerousnonviolenttactics,suchas sirting in I
society,
American
in
the
effects
had
devastating
has
AIDS too,
front of trucks, not allowing 0rernto passinto a work place' I
cases
but
decreased,
have
to
seem
gay
community
in
the
Cases
ratherthan shoutingat driversand throwing rocks andbottles. I
women,
well
as
as
users'
drug
and
blacks,
Hispanics,
among
Leadersfrom thelargesocialchangemovementhaveexpressed I
havegenerallygoneup. In theBronx,partof New York City,
solidaritythroughvisitsandspeeches.
2qooi allinfants haveAIDS at birth - from tieir motherswho
I
A structurethat somepeaceorganizationshave usedto some I
were drug userswith AIDS. Sincethe federalgovernmentwas
successhasbeenthe creationof a "peacecenter"- a building I
initially slow in responding.tothe AIDS crisis, local groups
people
of
where there is educationand resourcesand activity arounda I
formed to do that and consequentlymanylhousands
people
to
support
numberof differentissues,aswell asroom for meerings'When I
areknowledgeableaboutAIDS and work as
AIDS patients.
a group is located oo far away from other organizationsto I
createa lmgefollowingon oneissue,this diversifiedapproach I
years
ago
ten
About
America.
in
area
crisis
Prisonsareanother
to bringing in many peopleseems[o creategood energyand I
drug
for
certain
put
into
effect
were
sentences
mandatory
makeconnectionsamongdifferent issues.
jail
terms'
in
some
judges
flexibility
no
have
thus,
crimes;
I
prisonsall overthecountry
andfor otherreasons,
Dr King's birthdayon January16wasmadea nationalholiday I
Consequently,
arehouiingfar beyondtheircapacity.Prisonersaresometimes threeyearsago,sonowthereis somethoughtaboutmakingsure I
housedin ientsandhallways.A one-mancell will housethree
that white Americansas well as blacks celebrareit in more I
zll
4070
of
profoundwaysthantaking theday off. Numerousgroupshave I
men. (A few years ago, one estimatesaid that
soldiers
many
so
heldworkshops,prolestmarches,andracerelationsworkshops'
AmericanprisonerswereVietnamveterans
when
find
work
not
andcould
wereblack,hadpooreducations,
I
they got home.) In late October 1989,two stateprisonsin
EDUCATION
PEACE
I
Pennsylvaniaexperiencedriots, and both prisonshad overcrowdingto about507oin eachprison.
In addition,"peaceeducation"continuesas a steadytheme, I
raising issuesaboutttre US defensebudget'variousdefense I
The issueof abortionis anotherfocusthat hascenterstagein
prognmslike "StarWars"andwhattheymean(thusdemytho- I
the US, and progressivewomen's organizationsare deeply
logizing the administration'sjargon), drawing attention to I
involved in maintainingthe right of abortionand lobbying
"guns and butter" - meaning,if money goesto the defense
againstthe watering down of state laws to prevent abortion
budget,lessmoneywill be availablefor socialissues. The
it
rgns. fn" recentSupremeCourt ruling to make slightly
peacemovementis pretty good at raising alarms about US
for
a
tone
set
m"oredifficult for a womanto havean abortion
miliary intervention- often long beforeanyoneelsewill touch
statesto passsimilarlaws. upcoming stateandlocal elections
theissue.(Ihe peacemovementgroupsknewof theUS miliary
will be arenasfor this issue,sinceall peoplerunningfor office
incursion into Cambodiaduring the Vietnam War two years
areexpectedto take stands.Many womenfear that if abortion
before the generalmediapicked up the sory.) Over the past
becomesillegal onceagain,many womenwill die from back
few yean, somelargerpeacegroupshavedrawnconnections
room abortionsperformedby unrained people,as often hap
betweenpeaceeducationand the dominationof the developed
penedbefore1973whenabortionwaslegalized'
nationsover the Third world (often referredto asNorth-South
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DEBATES,CONTROVERSTES.
GROWTH POINTS
The Americangovernmenthasapparentlymadetwo decisions
that havedeeplyaffectedthe Americanpeacemovement the
agreement
with the SovietUnion to reducenuclearmissilesin
Europe,andtheBushadministration's
decisionnot to support
theContrahghtingforcein Cenral America.(As I write. Oiiega
of Nicaraguahasendedthe ceasefirewith the Contras,so ttre
Bushadminisftation
mayreverseits position,too)
The first decisionhas reducedthe urgencythat millions of
Americanshavefelt, in partsincethedisarmament
wing of the
peacemovementusedthis point asa majorfocusin its educa_
tional campaignto pressfor suchan agreement.
The organizationsthat havefocusedon Central America also
feel less urgency in their work since the US militarv and
governmentand corporateinvolvementin Cenral Americais
lessvisibleandmoredifficult to explainto theAmericanpublic.
The resulthasbeenthat manyAmericanactivistorganizations
are undergoinga time of retrenchment,thinking through analysis,vision,andstrategyin their work.
The Americanmovement(and,someadd,thelmgerAmerican
society)is not notedfor its carefulanalysis.We arean active
society;we like to move quickly; we are impatientwith too
muchtalkinganddiscussion.Soperhapsa time whenactivists
are thinking throughgoals and approachesis a snengthening
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missed,but ratherit recognizestha colletivity alm hassne
major weaknesses.Collectivesare often weakwhenindividuals agreedto carry on certain work and then were either
irresponsibleor too timid to find a replacementof sick or
overwhelmed.
It hasbeenmainlyto avoidthesehumanweaknesses
thatmany
groupshave moved to having clearly-definedleaders,while
maintainingcollectivedecision-making
andsharedwork whereverpossible.Thisarrangement
hasalsoled to greateraccountability.
As mentionedearlier,the ecology-environmental
movement
has grown in size and importance. Two eventsare being
plannednow thatwill releasea greatdealofenergyandactivity.
Oneis EarthDay,scheduled
for April 22,1990,therwentieth
anniversaryof the first EarthDay. Thousands
of local events
are being plannedto take place aboutthis time to draw the
public'sattentionto ecologicalproblems.
The othereventwill beginin January,1990:the GlobalWalk
for A LiveableWorldwill marchfromLos Angeles.California,

acrosstheUS, throughEuropeandAsia,arrivingin Hiroshima
in 1993. Unlike othermarchesand walks,this eventhasno
specificissuesit is calling for, but ratherseeksto link issues
with environmental
concerns.In this way, otgannershopethat
parncipantsand observerscan link issueswith larger ones,
helpingpeopledevelopmoresophisticated
analyses.
A long-standing
debatein theUS socialchangemovementis on
the issueof srategy. At eachpresidentialelection,everyfour
years,the more middle of the road wing of the movementis
attncted,to thepresidential
campaign.Thesepeoplereason
that
if the moreliberalcandidatewins. thenthe movement'swork
will be easier.Soeveryfour years,themovementlosesa little
energybecausesomepeopleleave for six to eight months.
Whenthemoreconservative
personwins,his backersaredisillusionedwith changein general,and moreradicalmovement
workershaveto dealwith ttreirlack of energyandpessimism.
One interestinggrowthpoint for the socialchangemovement
hasbeena growinginterestin exploringthe spiritualbasisof
activism. While I guessabouthalf of themovementorganizers
havesomesortof religiousbelief,someNew Age spiritualism
seemsto be intriguing somepeople. CreationMagazine is one
example;it is a monthly that encouragesan "earth-based"
spirituality.
Anotherexampleis the growthof ttreBuddhistPeaceFellowship. Many people,myself included,havebeeninspiredby
ThichNhatHanh,theVietnamese
Buddhistleaderexiledfrom
SouthVietnamin 1966.He spokeon manyintemationaltours,
sponsoredby the IntemationalFOR, aboutthe Vietnam War,
and he and others settled down in southernFrance at their
ccnmunity calledPlum Village. Nhat Hanhcurrentlymakes
speakinglotns to the US and for the lasr three has included
meditationwckshops. This "centering"processandlooking at
wht is called"engaged
Buddhism"hasstrucka posirivechord
with manyand tendsto rejuvenatesocialchangework. The
samecanbe saidfm peopleengaged
in Re-evaluation
Counseling, apeercounselingprocess
begunthirty yearsagoandwhich
is now a globalactivify.

CONCLUSION
When I was askedto write this descriptionof the American
peacemovement,I wasreducedto gigglesthat anyonecould
write sucha thing andbeaccurate.No doubtmanymembersof
the movementwould disagreewith this article,especiallyregardingthe omissionof organizations,
issuesanddebates.yet
no onecouldarguethebreadthandscopeof themovement.
SomewouldsaythattheAmericanpeacemovementhasto be
largeandvaried- theAmerianwar machineis correspondingly
large.Yet, David Dellinger,a prominentandrespected
leader
of the Americanpeacemovement,said not long ago of the
Americanpeacemovementthatneverbeforedoesheremember
thatthemovementhasbeensofull of energyandsoactive,yet
so invisible. And, we wouldhope,to somedegreesuccessful.
-

LynneShivers
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WALKING PEACEFULLY
Rohli'nir:rni*hael
sErokrt$ S$slsnrJS$.*r.-*
trViBIianrs
THEUS OF A
Rob- SueandSteve,you'vebeenworkingin Belfastnow since
July '87. Couldwe go backto the beginningof your involvementin similartypesof issuesandnonviolenceandthingslike
that?
Sze - We're AmericanQuakersand we work here for British
andhish Quakers.I supposettrefact thatwe're Americanand
the fact I'm the ageI am hassomethingto do with what my
notionsof nonviolencearelike. Becausereally I developedan
idea of what nonviolencemeantin the days of the American
civil rightsmovement.
AlthoughI wasn'tin Selmaon thebig day in Selma,I wasin
Selmaandparticipatedin a numberof sit-insand thingsof that
sorl I ttrink it wasa ratherdifferent notion of nonviolenceto
whatyou wouldhavegotten by growingup into, let,s say,the
British CND type movement,or Greenham,or otherkinds of
movements
in otherplaces.
Rob - Amuch morebasickind of struggle?
Sue-Thatisn't whatI'm saying.The srugglewasdifferentin
some ways in that for one thing it was much more clearly
religiously based.One of the things that was very clear about
the Americancivil rights movementwastheblack evangelical
churchesin particular were exceptionallygood at helping
people to be firm and disciplined and clear about what they
weredoing,andto understandthat ttrepeoplewho werebeating
on themwerealsohumanbeings,andthattheyneededtoappeal
to the humanbeingin thosepeople.
It was a particularway of working that wasspecialto the time
and*hich hasformedmy notions,still, of whatnonviolenceis
about. It's not only about changingsystemsbut it,s about
changingpeople.And you don't changepeopleby humiliating
them or ignoring them or by wishing they were deador even
by dealingwith them symbolically. you changepeopleby
dealingwith themindividuallyandby lookingdirectlyinto thd
eyesof thepersonin front of you who'sdifferentfrom you,and
trying to cometo grips with that differencewithout lening that
differencemeansuperiorityand inferiority.
Thesoutlemblacksof thattimewereexftemelydignified,more
sothanthepeoplewho werehitting them. And that wasoneof
the things that was most subversiveaboutit. They were very
clearthatthey wereequal.It wasthe southemwhiteswho had
the problemwith that,who had to adaptto that in someway,
andeventuallydid.
Rob - So whatdid this experience
leadon to?
Sae- Well immediatelyit led on to an involvementin work
againsttheVietnamwar, which wassimilarin somewaysand
differentin otherways;a differentstyleofnonviolenceanda
differentissuein a way,becausethe violencethat the nonviolencewasrespondingto wasa differentkind of violence,and
because
it wasa warandbecause
it wasalsoaboutconscription,
not aboutsociallegislationbut aboutdisengaging
from a war.
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Steve- That'sreallywhenI first beganthinkingaboutissuesof
violenceandnonviolence,duringthe Vietnamwar days.I was
in universityat thetime andgot involvedin a peripheralway in
sfteetdemonstrationsagainstthe war andbeganto think about
whetherit wasmorallyright or wrongto beinvolvedin military
activity. I don't think I resolvedall thosequesrions
for myself.
By thetime I finisheduniversityI still hada lot of questionsin
mymind.
ETHIOPIA
After universityI wentoff and spenttwo yearsin Ethiopia asa
PeaceCorpsvolunteer.It wasduringthosetwo yearsthat I was
really facedmoredirectly with a situationttrathadboth violent
andnonviolentcomponentsto iL I wasthereduringthe time of
theEthiopianrevolution,in 1974,whichbeganreallyasa mass
movementin the cities. It wasn'tso mucha rural movement
as a movementof the professionaland working class in the
urbanareas;thetaxi driverswenton strikeandrheteacherswent
on sEike for better working conditions and pay and social
benefits.
lhat qgvementgraduallybecamea movementfor changein
thepoliticalsysr€mthatinvolvedpeoplefrom themilitarylBut
it happenedover a period of six or eight monthsin which

gradually there was corruption exposedat higher and higher
levelsin government,
andpeoplewereweededout. By thetime
theyactuallywentin andarrested
theemperorllaile Selasse
and
t99khim awaytheyhadpeoplecheeringin thesaee$in supporr
of the movement,and it had largelybeena nonviolentmove_
mentfor political change;theviolencecameaftertheoverthrow
of theemperor.
It hadbeenanurbanmovementandthepeoplein therural areas
whohadreveredtheemperoralmostasa goddidn't understand
whatwasgoingon,andtherewasa lot of resistance
fo political
changefrom the rural areasandvery entrenched
land-holding
interests.
Rob- Wouldtherebeanyanalogies
with thesituationin Eastern
Europeor is thattoo difficult to say?
Steve- My impressionis that the situationin EasternEurope
currently(December1989- Ed.) is evenmoreof a massmove_
mentthanwhathappened
in Ettriopia.Therevolutionin Ettrio_
pia was really a revolutionof the educatedclass. In Eastem
Europeit is I supposeled by ttreintellectuals,so in that sense
thereprobablyaresomeanalogies.It wasa groupof peoplewho
decidedtheyreally neededio takemoreconrol of thi siiuation;
the countryhad becometoo cenftalised,power was too cen_
tralisedin oneman.
Rob - Why did it turn to violenceafter Haile Selasse,s
over_
throw?
Steve- Theendof hisruleopenedup a periodof instability.He
had sucha firm grip on the socialnetworkthroughalmosta
feudalsystemof landlordsand tenants,andribute beingpaid
at variouslevelsof hierarchythroughright up to the emperor.
Whenthat systembrokedown therewasn'tanythinsimmedi_
ately to replaceit and variousinterestgroups,u,i it u, un
opportunityto stepup theircampaignsfor their own particular
grievance,andtheEritreanwar escalated
at thatpoini with the
independence
movementin Eritrea. Therewas also a move_
ment in the Ogaden,on the other side of the country near
Somalia,for independence
for a sectionof the countrvthat is
populatedlargelyby Somalipeople.
In theareathatI wasliving at thetimetherewasa verypowerful
landlordwho owneda lot of thelandin thearea,andorganised
his own peasantarmyto resistthe governmenttakeoverof his
land.Theybroughtin sweepingproclamations
to nationalise
all
the landand you wereonly allowedto own a certainamount,
half an acre,and thehouseyou wereliving in, and he resisted
that with his own peasantarmy. There*ir. u lot of isolated
pocketsof resistance
thatmadeit difficult for thenew sovern-

mentto takeanykind of firm controlof thesituation.Therewas
chaosfor a while. And they respondedin somecasesby
roundingpeopleup andkilling peoplewithoutanytrial of any
kind, massacres
of peoplein areasof resistance.
Rob - And,afterthis experiencein Ethiopia?
Steve- I still hada lot of questionsin my mind. I wentbackto
the United Statesand eventually begangettinginvolved in
peacemovementthings.SeveralyearslaterI discovered
a group
of Quakersand begangetting more interestedin the religious
side of nonviolence,the spiritualcomponentof nonviolence.
And that.waswhereI first metSuein fact,througha localpeace
groupand a Quakermeetingwhich a numberof peoplewere
involvedin at thesametime.
Sue- Thethingthathappened
nextwasthatSteveandI decided
to get married. We hada fairly clearfeeling that if it madeany
senseat all gettingmarriedthenmarriageshouldbe to do with
havinga strongerbase,to be able to takemorerisks together
thanwe felt ableto takeindividually. So very shortlyafterwe
weremarried,we hadboth beenin 'normal' work at the time,
makinga fair amountof moneyandgivingquitea bit of it away,
anddoinga lot of voluntarywork andpeacework in our spare
time,whatwe laughinglycalledour sparetime! We eventually
decidedthatdidn't makevery muchsense,thatwe didn't need
the money and we did needthe time. We wantedto work
primarilyon thethingswe felt weremostimportant.
HAITI
Sowequitourjobsandwenttowork for theBrethrenVolunteer
Service,the Churchof the Brethren(oneof the three'historic
peacechurchesiinthe States- Ed.),in }Iaiti. For me thatwasa
turningpoint.of anexperience.
We workedwith streetchildren.
On any given day I would seemaybesix or sevenhundred
childrenthatlivedon thestreetsof Port-au-Prince.
Thechildren
thatI workedwith werebasicallydying children. In Haiti half
thechildrendie beforettreageof tenanywayandamongstreet
childrenthe percentages
would be muchhigher.Therewould
be veryfew of thosechildrenwho wouldstill bealivenow five
yearslater.
It wasquitea shock.I think if I hadn'tlived in Haiti I wouldn't
havebeenableto evencontemplatedoing someof the ttrings
I've donesincethen. BecauseI learneda greatdeal. I learned
somepositivethingsaboutpeople'sresilienceand endurance.
I workedwith childrenbetweentlle agesof two andeight,and
quite a numberof them died evenduringthe time that I was
there. Nonetheless
it madesenseto me to be spendingtime
singingsongswith them,havingthemtell mestories,andtrying
to teachthem to write a coupleof lettersor numbers. Even
though we all knew they weren't going to live, it still was
important.
I think oneof thethingsI learnedfrom themtoo is thatpeople
like thatarenotjustvictims;we havea tendencyfrom a distance
to see the photographsof starvingchildren in Ettriopia,or
bombedout buildings in Beirut, or for some peopleit's a
questionof seeingphotographs
of Belfast,andto think of the
people who live in those situationsas completelypassive,
powerlessvictims.And they'renot.
Rob - You're thinkingof people'sdignity.
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Sze- Yes,but I'm alsottrinkingof
empowerment.
The things
that made a difference to me in Haiti
were the ttrings that
empoweredpeople,
trrafmadethemfeeltheyhad,orcouri r,"r",
somemeasureof control over what
happened.Becausethe
forcesthatwereworking againstthem
*eieltr," ro..es thatwere
trying fo persuade
themthatttreyhad
at all, andthat
ft"y
to
respond
"".""""f they
in cercain*ay, U".au."
9n
didn,t have
any choices. It isn't the same*uy.
nuitt"v *"r" U"ins
encouragedto respondaswould be ttre
casehere,for
but nonetheless
rherey5 a kind of a cffiracy !o "r*pi"l
makerhem
believethattheydidn,t have.t
if,"t "n"i *"r" vicrims.
"l".i
I think anotherttrinethatI learnedquite
a lot aboutwasanger.
The llaitian culturJis very nonvioient.
It,s only really the
governmentthatordinarilykills people,
peopledo not do each
otherharm. I've neverfeli ,ufo inyif,.r!1",'*
tivedthanI did
in Haiti. I neverwasrobbedtfr""gf,
ol"io"rty i, *^ a possi_
bility, andI wouldn'thaveU..n ,.rfrtrJ
iirorn"on" t adraken
someobjectthat I had,_burI nevei f,.oa
oi*vbody hurring
anybodyelsein thewholetime ttratI was
tt ri., anOI wandered
aroundrhestreersin themiddleof the
nijhi anit woutOn,
t have
thoughttwiceaboutit.
Rob - It's incrediblein a situationof

suchpoveny.

,Sae- It's a remarkablettringandit,s

something

thatI leameda
lot about.
Those
of uswhJ,*n"tr,"i*" uriil"* t or nor,are
exhemely

affluent_ thechildrenf ,orteO *iti,
simply didn,r
get enoughcalories to eat and
died eventualiy of a cold or
something
thatjust camealongand*^r*;;l
for rhem.It,s
very hardfor usto believethalwe can
entera situationlike that
andthepeoplewho are-sodestitute
*on;t U, _gry enoughto
comeandtakefrom us the thingswe have
oi inO".Owant to do
us harm.
Steve- A friendcameb_visit us from
ttreUnitedSEteswhen
we werein Haiti. He hadgrown up in
N"ru-Vorf.city and was
just terrified to be walking
tt ,t ."t ;ri;
a poor black
populationbecausehe hadt{r" "
rhu;;;;;;"
wasgoing ro
try to rob him, or evenmurder1o:u
trim, Uecause
of tris wealth and
affluence. It was hard to explaini"
f,i*-tfr"t in this culture
peopledidn'tdothat;hewasused
toacultureint,tewyork city
wherethat would havebeenthe case.
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u9.- In a way whathe wasexpressingwashis guilt,
f
and his
feelingthat he had too muchand *,* Jtfr"i p"ople
musrknow
llnt, andtheywouldtry to right thatbalance-somehow.
But in
fact that wasn'thow theyperceived*" tfri"L
at all. His fear
didnl havea corresponding
hostility on the part of the other
people.
But anotherttring ttrat I saw therewaspeople
that cameto ry
to dogood.Someof ftem.werequitepatonising,
includingonL
Canadiancouple who when thiy fint discovereO
there were
streetchildren decidedthat the ttring to do was
to supplyeach
tjd
hadto sleepon rhestreersi,irh u ,"" f.it conalni.,g
tho
a
sleepingbp gd pyjamasand a toorhbrushand
a storyboofor
something!one of the crassicpalliativemeasures
that I have
everheardof! It didn,t geta singlechild off
thestreetbut they
raisedhundredsofrhousands
ofdollan robuy themeachalitdl
sleepingbagwhichwasstolenfrom them,t rnorn*nt
theygot
it, andthatwastheendof their weekit.
"
werealsoquite a lot of peoplewho cameto
a situation
lherg
like that with a lot of angerof *,"i, own. And
they tendedto
displaceit and get angry on behalf of thesepoor
helpless
I foundmyselfreactingvery stronglyto that
y:1.:
because
I felt that demeanedthem evenfur*rer. n"was
an angerthat
w3sn.ttheirs,theydidn't feel that anger.I
don,t think therest
of ushavefheright to beangrierabout-someone,s
situationthan
they are,and to makeit into a kind of toot wiitr
which to beat
otherpeoplewhich wasoneof thethingsthaf
wastrappeninj.
Rob - Sowhatdo you do?
Sue - What you do is empowerment.One of
my very clear
reactionsis I wantto be wheretheproblemis,
I do not wantto
influence.thingsfrom a distance. t don,t
want the simple
answersthat you seefrom a distance.And I
don,t want that
processof trying to lobby somebody pur
to
pressureon
somebodyelse to manipulatesomethingetse
to finally get
ghangeto happen.I like lo be on thespotinO ro Oothingsthere.
But certainlyI wouldsaywhatyouOoi, *o.t
,uitfrpeo'pfe,
anJ
you ask them what they want done,and you
try to help them
takeon that role of changingtheir own ,it*tion,
of deciding
what it is rhat needsto be done,helpi"t;h;;
in someueri
self-effacingwayro do it. But youoon't Jrorr
in thereandtake
anf^Uecome
a spokesmanio.them,or beaisomeone
11o3
with
theirsufferine.

AFRICA AGAIN; REFUGEES

Rob - Whatyearwasthis?

Rob - Canwejump acrossrheglobe?

Steve- We were there from 1984-6.During that period the
countrychangedgovernmentstwice, therewerethreedifferent
governments;
Milton Obotewasin powerwhenwearived, then
he wasoverthrownby a coupwithin his own army. A faction
within the army took control and there was a very unstable
coalitionof military groupsincludinga numberof formerly
rebel groups.

Steve- After theexperience
in F{aitiwereallydecidedwe didn't
want to go backto doingttrenormalkinds of everydayjobs that
we hadbeendoingbefore,andwantedto continuein avoluntary
capacitydoingwork in difficult situations,trying to promote
peaceandnonviolencein whateverway we could.Thatdesire
eventuallyfook us to Africa. It wasa retrrn to Africa for me
andSue'sfirst experience.
We first werein southernAfrica,in Botswana,for a shortperiod
of time at a refugeecentrejust abouttenmilesfrom the South
African border,dealingwith refugeesfrom throughoutsouthern
Africa. Thetime we weretheretherewerequitea few Zimbab_
weanrefugees,aswell as SouthAfricans,NamibiansandAn_
golans,Mozambiquans
and variousothers.They all endedup
in Botswanaascountryof first asylumbecause
it wasoneof thi
few countriesin the regionthat hada stable,democraticsovernment.
It wasa real educationfor us to learnfrom therefugeesabout
their experiences
of violentgovernments,
oppressiveregimes
andtheresponse
thatprovokedin differentpeoplevariedquite
a bit. Somepeoplerespondedby wantingto get involvedin
violence,witl movementsto overthrow governments,and
othersinsistedthatviolencewasn'ttheway. Therewerequite
a lot of political discussions
that wenton amongrefugeesthat
werereally quite fascinating.particularlyfor the SouthAfri_
cansSze- More sothananyoneelseSteve- For the SouthAfricansit wasttrefirst opportunityfor
them to havedialoguewith someoneof a differentrace. We
hadwhiteSouthAfricanswho hadleft thecounfiybecause
they
desertedfrom the SouthAfrican DefenceForcesand we had
blackSouthAfricanswho hadescaped
because
of involvement
in anti-apartheidmovementor whatever,and colouredsand
Indians. They would havepolitical discussions
in which they
weretrying to envisiona future for their countrywherethev
couldall live iogether.

5* - f,sssntially
fivearmies.
Steve- They ruled ttrecountryfor six months,thentherewas
anotlerrebelgroup,theNationalResistance
Army whichoverthrew that coalition and took control. It is the current sovernmentled by Yoweri Musevemi.
Rab - Therewerefive armiesin thecountry?
Sue- Therewerefive armiesin coalitionat thattime.Oneof the
keyproblemsin Ugandainfactwasarmies.Everybodywhohad
everhadpoweror who wantedpowerhadhis own army - and
I say'his' advisedly.Nobodypaidthearmiesbuttheygaverlem
weapons.And sooneof thekeyproblemsfor Ugandans,
unlike
at thetime of Idi Amin whenit was,from whatwe understand,
fairly orchestrated
killing, that is Amin actuallydecidedwho
shouldbe killed andhis peopleactuallywent andfound them
andkilled them.
At this time it was largely mayhem.Therewere all of these
armiesrunningamokall over thecountry,murderingwhoever
got in their way, or evenpeoplewho didn't get in their way.
Peoplewerebeingkilled at therareof about100,000u v"ar. it
is abouttentimesthepopulationof NonhernIrelandsoit would
be the equivalenthereof peoplegettingkilled at the rate of
10,000a year.You canimagineNorthernIrelandwith 10.000
bodieson thestreets.

Sue- It gavemea lot of optimismin a way about.SouthAfrica.
Namibianswereat thattime,in my experience,
themostembit_
tered,the most hostileof the refugees.SouthAfricanswere
extraordinary,
amazingly,almosttoowilling to trusteachother.
^Rob- Blackandwhite?
Sue- And in between.Everybody.Thesewereby definition
peoplewho hadleft theircountry,asrefugees.But theyall had
a veryclearimpressionthatit wastheir collectivecountryand
thattheywerecollectivelygoingto haveto work out whatwas
goingto happenthere,andthattheycould. It.wasa remarkable
thing trosee. Therewasn't.really a corresponding
situation
anywhereelsewherewe saw that kind of thing happening,it
wasreallyquiteexciting. I havea lot of optimismon thebasis
of that.
UGANDA
Steve-We wentfromthereto Ugandawherewespenl
two years
in a situationwhichwasnot so hopeful,it was
a muchmore
intensesortof violence.
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Rob- Sowhatwasyourworkin Ugandaandwhatwasit possible
for peoplecommiffedto nonviolence,and nonviolentways of
working,to do?
Sue- I think one of the imporant things was that, if you think
you are committedto nonviolence,a place like that is a good
place to find out whetheryou are.I think it is very cheapio be
a pacifist in a suburb.I think it is not cheapto be a pacifist in
Ir doesn'r,give you the right ro tell other peoplethat
Yg$.
they shouldbe pacifists,but I don,t havethefeelingsthata lot
9f_p"opt" havethat you can't sayto peoplein the thirOworld,
"Can'tyou try nonviolence."I think I havetheright to sayttrai
becauseI've donetlnt, in a situationthatis asviolentasanv I
know of in the world. you don't havetheright to judge people
who don't use nonviolence,to judge people who decide that
violenceis going to be what they fall backon.
One of the things that is tenibly important is ttrat even in
situationsofextraordinaryoppressionandviolence,whenthose
on the outsidehavea tendencyto say, "Well,'of coursethey
responded
with violence,whatelsecouldtheydo",evenin thosl
situationstherealways are local people who, despitethe fact
that it would makesenseto useviolence,nonetheless
do not.
And it is very importantto supportttrosepeopleand to uphold
them.If we takeaneasyoutlike "Well of course,certainlythere
is going to be violencein South Africa, of courseyou would
overthrowan oppressive
regime",you undercutttrewholelife
of peoplewho areresistingthat tendencyto be violent andwho
are insistingthat it's possibleand necessary
to be nonviolent
evenin the midst of thatkind of violence.I think I learneda lot
aboutthat in Uganda.
We hadtwo neighbourswho hada disputeoverwheretheir land
ended,and one of them shot the other. It was much easierto
shootpeoplethanit waso pay thema debt,becauseno onewas
ever chargedwith anything,nobody was ever convictedor
anything.You almosthad to havea reasonnot to kill people.
Nonetheless
mostpeopledid not kill peoplebecausethiy ire_
atedfor themselves
an ethicalsystemttru madesenseto them.
A greatmanypeopleuseddifferent kinds of nonviolence.
Steve- Our work was, in a sense,work that we were able to
define.We weresupporredby British andIrish euakersthrough
QuakerPeaceandService,they sentus out andsaidto look for
ways to supportlocal initiatives for peaceandreconciliationin
whateverway you can. Sowe hadthefreedomto travelaround
the counEy and identify local people and local community
groupswho wereworking in a way thatwasacrossthesectarian
divides, both religious and ethnic divisions which correspondedto political andmilirary divisions.

family into his houseand refusedto let the soldiersbv. The
soldiersjust came to his door and said, ',We know you'r,
holdingthesepeople,andwe wanfthem."
This unarmedclergymansaid"you're goingto haveto kill me
first", and his strengthof moral characterwas such that the
soldierseventuallywenraway without doing anythingto him.
Theycouldeasilyhavedecidedro kill him andgo in andkill ttre
restof theotherfamily. Therewerenumerousexampleslike ttrat
where people really did standup nonviolently to the armed
movements.But therewerejust so rumy weaponsaroundthat
itwas difficult to do anykind of meaningfulreconciliationwork
aslong asthe situationwasso militarised.
Szz- Oneof ttrethingswe endedup doinga tair amountof was
telling peopleabouteachotherbecausewe wereable to navel
in Uganda.We were told at onepoint that therewereonly 150
expalriatesin the whole countryleft, I think we knew virtually
all of them. In Kenya at that time therewere severalhundred
thousand,for example.
We hada very clearfeelingthat,althoughtherewasa greatdeal
of random violence, and we were as likely to be killed by
randomviolenceas anyoneelse,we were probably somewhat
lesslikely to besingledoutandkilled, for thesimplereasonthat
if we werekilled somebodywouldbe worriedenoughto mount
an investigationand try to find out why. We felt that that gave
us someopportunities
but alsosomeobligations- it gaveusthe
oppornmity to travel more freely than most people felt they
couldbut it alsomeantwe wereableto say'no' whennobody
elsecould sayno and tlprefore we tr,adto. We felt a verv clear
responsibilityaboutthar.
Therewereroadblocks,variousroving patrolsof soldiersfrom
thedifferentarmies.Soldiersweredifficult to tell therebecause
theydidn't haveuniforms- anyonewith a gun,or evenwithout
a gun sometimes,was likely to considerhimself a soldier. A
roadblock wasa stonein theroador a branch. It wasquiteeasy
to ignoreoneandget yourselfkilled becausethey would shoot
you if you wentpastwhat ttreythoughtwasa roadblock even
if you didn't ttfnk it wasone.
Therewere a lot of road blocks. We usedto visit one project
which wasonly 12milesoutsideKampala-At onepoint on a

Sue- In a way it is a bit like here,all the fracnres camealong
If peopleknew your ethnic group then ttrey
F9. *r9lines.
believedtheyknewyourpolitics andyourreligion andprobably
yourprofessionaswell.
Steve- I can give one examplethat occursto me immediately
of nonviolence.In thefar northof thecountrytherewasanarea
that wasovenunby an army that wastrying to round up people
who camefrom otherethnic$oups, attemptingto round them
up andkill ttremin manycases.A local churchmantherehada
neighbourwhocamefromanotherpartof $recountry,a teacher,
and was very well respectedin the community. When the
soldierscameto try to take this neighbouraway he ook ttre
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sftetchof roadthatwasonly a coupleof mileslong therewere
fifteen road blocks one day, eachone within sighi of the pre_
vious one. And at each road block they demandeda Urile.
Ugandansdidn't feel that theyhadany choiceaboutit; we felt
thatif anyonehada choiceit wouldbe usandthereforewe had
to say no, so we always said no. We neverpaid a bribe. That
sometimesmeantthat you got searchedmore extensivelyor
haranguedmore often, or peoplethreatenedto murder you or
take you away to jail and leave you thereforever,or whatever
it was.
Onceyou did it a coupleof timesyou believedit waspossible.
We actuallycouldhavegottenkilled at any point buf thenwe
c-ouldhaveat anypoint anyway,so. you stopworryingabout
that oo much. Onething thatit freedus to do eventuJly was
we beganto try to regard the people at the road blocis as
individuals,which often they didn't want"but they did some_
timesrespondto anyway. The oneexceptionis that you do not
attemptto reasonwith a drunk,an armeddrunk!
Rob - Anydrunk!
Sae- But particularlyanarmedone.I hadonewhowavedhand
grenades
at meonedayanddemanded
a lift. I said_"No,I don,t
give lifts to peoplewith weapons,I give lifts to people,but
not
to weapons.If you wantto leaveyour handgrenadesbehindI
will takeyou but you can't bring theminto thisjeep". He kept
wavinghis handgrenades
in my faceandI felt "tteian blow us
both up, maybetiat's all he can do." If anyonepointeda grm
at me and said "Get out of the car" I would ctreerfunynave-got
out of thecar,I wasn'tdoinganyttringto protectthecar. But t
wasn't going to participatein their war by ftansportingthem
someplaceelsesotheycouldkill somebodyelse.
Rob - Whatdid he do?
Sze- Eventuallyhe got really disgusted.
I wasdriving andour
arrangementwasthat whoeverwasdriving decidedwhat to do
at eachroad block. And the guy kept looking at Steveas if CI
say 'Can't you make your wife do somethingsensible?,!
(laugiter)And waving thesegrenadesaround. Eventually
he
said'Ach, go,' andwavedme through,andwasverydisgusted
with me.
Steve- Therewereotheroccasionswhenwe gavesoldierslif6
but we alwaysinsistedttratthey leavettreirgun, if they were
going off duty or whateverthey would teavetheir gun
with
someone,
andwe wouldgive lifts.

NORNIRON
Rob - I wonder if we could jump from Uganda!o Norrhern
keland.Did it feel a bit like a picnic comingto Northernheland
after it?
Steve- Peopleaskedus whenwe camehere,"Aren't you afraid
to live in Belfast?",andwe said"No, it doesn'tseemdangerous
here."
.Sue- The whole time we lived in Uganda,for two years,there
wasshooting,oftenshelling,everynight.Evenliving in Belfast
you very rarely hearanythingor seeanything;it isn't a picnic
but it's not a placewe havefear aboutor steis aboutttrai kind
of thing.
Steve- In a way the conflict here seemsmore enfenched,or
morechronic,thanin someof the otherplaceswe,vebeenin. I
don't know if it's just ou experienceof it hasbeendifferent
here.
Rob -Is it further underthe surfacehere?
Sze- IMaybethat's it. peopledon,t confront eachother about
it here.Theyjust sit separatelyandfesteraboutit, it seems.But
also we're doing a different kind of work here.In Ugandawe
workedlargelywith communitygroups.Herewe aredoingwhat
I supposeyou couldcall political reconciliation,with 'poiitical'
quite broadly defined. So we spendtime dealing with ttrings
like prisonsissues,andwith communitygroups,trying to geia
wide rangeofissuesontothepolitical agenda,andihen dealing
with politiciansaswell.
Oneof thethreads
thatourwork hasheretlnt's incommonwith
Ugandais thatin somewhatthe sameway, we feel thateuakers
havespecialopportunitieshereandthereforehavespecialoblig-atioas.Not everybodyhereknows euaken but a greatmany
9. Ttr"y tend o say things like "Oh, you fed us during the
famine!"! And we say"I didn't feedyou...."! (laughter)

Sue- Yeah,I didn't haveany objectionto giving peoplelifts,
thatwasfine. I rememberoneyoungsoldieruas Jtitttepuraed
andhe said'Yeah,well all right,, andheput his gundownand
camewith us.We endedup talkingandhewas0ryingto do ,O,
levels,hewantedthelift to go somewhere
to bonowa book.He
wasdoing 'O' levelson Shakespeare!
(Laughter) I felt this was
really bizarre!If we hadn'tsaidthatyou can,tcomeif you,ve
got a weaponwe probablywouldneverhavefoundout he
was
studyingfor his 'O' levels.He would simply havepointedhis
gun at us,gotteninto theblck ofthejeep,andsattherein
stony
silenceuntil he got wherehe wasgoing.

But it's very real to people,tlrenotionof someof thethingsthat
Quakershave done down through the years, in l79g when
Yearly Meeting encouragedeueryonein the yearly
_a-d:r
Meetinglo getrid of anythingthatmightconceivablybethought
of asa weapon,and!o do it very visibly. The only Quater ritro
waskilled in that uprisingwastheonly onewho kept a gun.At
the time of the famineit wasn't ttrat they Aid anythingthat
enonnous,it's just that they wentaroundandlistenedto people
andbelievedthat theremight really be a famine,andried ro do
somesmall thing aboutit.

It wasquiteinterestingbecausea Ugandanfriend who
waswith
uS,ifter this chapgot out, said"That'sremarkable,I,ve never
-y small techniquelike ttratso quickly makea human
lTn
beingout ofa soldier,that'sreally wonderfuli.

Then of coune oncethe roubles beganherelocal
euakers set
up things like the visitors cenftesat the prisons,and
euaker
Cotage working with both the childrenand mothers.quakers
areAkentobesomewhatneutral
hereorat leastoneof th" tfring,
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we tendto sayis thatProtestants
don't think we're Catholics
and Catholicsdon't think we're hotestants.That's a great
advantage
becausewe aren'tautomaticallyin somecamp.
We're alsoacceptedas beingpacifists.That'sv,eryusefulbecauseit meansnobody is going to accuseus of supportingor
being involved with paramilitariesevenif we talk to paramili
taries.Oneof thethingsthatmeansis we havean obligationto
talk with peopleat the edges,to tatk with paramilitaries,andto
talk with government,andto talk with prisonofficersand[o talk
with everybody.Becausewe can we haveto. In a sensethat's
what our work is about.
Rob - So would you saythereis a Quakerlyway of working,
you haveobviouslybeentouchingon a lot of thingsthatarean
outgrowthof theQuakerpeacewitness.
Steve- What I would sayis distinctiveabouttheway we work
is we haveabeliefthat"There'sthatofGodin everyone".Every
individual hasa bit of God andin the way that we work we try
to addressand encourageand bring out that bit of God in
everyonethatwe havecontactwith, whetherit's a paramilitary
or a communityworker,a politician,whoever,a government
official. We're working from a spiritual basis and rying to
encouragethe goodnessor the Godnessin everyoneto come
out. And we don't comeherewith solutions.
Rob - I wasgoingto askyou whatyour solutionwas!(laughter)
Sae- Badluck!

Steve- I think we're muchmoreconcernedwith the process,
a moreopen
with theway thatthingsaredoneandencouraging
andconciliatoryprocess,whetherit's in thepolitical sphereor
any othersphere.
Sae- I ttrinktoooneof thettringsthatwehavetraditionallydone
is m ry not only to relievesufferingbut to keeptrying to put a
humanfaceon suffering.That'soneof thethingsthathappens
here,that peopleneedto rememberthoughpeoplemay try to
peopleon t}reothersideto be ableto kill them,
depersonalise
theyactuallyarehumanbeings,theyhavefamily memberswho
careaboutthemandtheyhavetheirown thoughtsanddreams,
and theywould havehelpedto build NorthernIrelandinto the
placeit needsto be.That'salsoa veryimportantaspectof what
you kill whenyou kill a person,thethingsthattheycouldhave
done.
Rob - Anythingelseyou wantedto add?
Sre - One of the thingswhich hasimpressedme very much
about Quakersdown through the years,not only Quakersbut
alsotlretremendouswork I seebeingdoneby all kindsof groups
herein NorthernIreland,religiousandnon-religious,nonviolent andotherwise,all kindsof communitygroups.I think one
of the ttringsttratis importantis to try to keepjuggling, to keep
in tension,thoseissueswhich seemto be mutuallyexclusive,
like peaceandjusticefor example.I think you can't work on
one without working on the other,and you can't achieveone
withoutachievingtheotler, soit's really quiteimportantto be
workingon bothfronts.
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NONVIOLENTMETHODS
A review article by Rob Fairmichael
This is a revisedversionof a review which first appearedin
Dawn (No. 46-47)in 1979.It is hopedthisreviewwill be part
of a 'nonviolencepack' to be producedby the Nonviolent
Action Training(NAT) projectin late 1990;NAT'S addressis
16Ravensdene
Park,Belfast8T6 ODA, phoneBelfast6471
- A review of "The Politics of NonviolentAction" by Gene
Boston,1973. ln threevolSharp,PorterSargentPublishers,
1)
Power
and
2)
umes;
Struggle The Methodsof Nonviolent
Action 3) Thedynamicsof NonviolentAction.
If you have difficulty in obtainingthis it is availablefrom
Housmans
Bookshop,5 Caledonian
Road,LondonNl 9DX.

resourceto useasa bankof ideas,andsomewhereto soundout
ideaswe havefor developingnonviolentaction,or to useasa
springboardfor developingideas. Of coursewe have to deal
with our own uniquesituation,andIrelandseemsto do a lousy
publicrelationsjobfor theoriesofnonviolentactionandnonviolenceboth in the level of violenceand in what hashappened
to nonviolentmovements.
INTERWOVEN STRANDS

Thereis alsotheseeminglyinextricableviolentandnonviolent
strandsin mostIrish campaigns;
with thethreatof violence,or
violenceitself,asa meansof problemsolvingnearlyalwaysin
i|i|iiiiiill||ixiIiiII|lxl*ii|iii|IlxiiIiiiIIxiiiii|iii|liiii|I!iiiii,.#iil|iii|iiiiiiiii:iii|il|:i|i|iiiiiilIii|iiiIIxl!iiiiii|iilIlli:ll:Il|i|l|l|
the air, this andotherfactorsmakesit impossibleto developa
INTRODUCTION
real massnonviolentmovement.Mostof volume3 of Sharp's
work is basedon the premisethat you have a non-violent
'summatise'a few of
This reviewarticleis intendedpartly to
campaignon thepartof thoseworkingfor change,at leastthat
the mainpointsSharpmakesin his work, paflly to relateit to
you can persuadethem to adopta tacticalnon-violence;the
the Irish exampleshe uses(andotherkish examplesof nonvilikelihood of that in Ireland,that violent factionscan be reolentaction),partly to reflectgenerallyon theissuesof nonvisrained from putting in their pafiicular spokefor or against
peopleto get
olent action,but most importantlyto encourage
change,is small.
hold of the book themselves,either buying it or getting it
throughtheir library.
So are we restrictedto tea and biscuits? Children'sholiday
schemes?Cross-border
exchanges?
Or mediationschemes?I
The index at the end of this review (Appendix l) of Irish
don't want to be disparagingaboutany of thesebecausethey
examplesusedby Sharptakestiem out of contexqit is given
are all necessaryand would have their part to play in any
here to encouragepeopleto look at Irish history in termsof
nonviolentcampaignagainstsectarianism.
Indeedpartof what
nonviolentas well as violent action. It is importantnot to
is neededamongthoseworking for differentaspectsof a peaceunderestimate
the role of violencebut some historiansare
ful futrneis a respectfor otherpeople'swork anda realisation
wakingup to theimportanceof thenon-violentsideof thelrish
of themanythingsthatarenecessary.
nationalistmovement.For everyexamplethatSharpusesthere
But if we believein a fundamentallydifferent societyfor both
of nonviolentaction
aredozensmore,and for mostcategories
North
andSouti, includingdestroyingthecosycomplacency
he
Irish
that
should
come
to
that chroniclesthereare
examples
of
the Republic,what hope is there for building a nonviolent
mindwithouttoomuchsearching.Reclaimthenonviolentpast!
campaign?It's obviouslynot greatbut Sharp'swork shouldbe
For thosefrom a unionistor loyalistbackgroundor belief who
essentialreadingfor us in trying thenext-to-impossible.
might identify with things British rather than things Irish I
NONVIOLENCE:REVOLUTIONOR SERVICETO THE
wouldmaketwo points.Firstly,whetheryou identifywith it or
not,it is clearthannon-violentactionhasbeenimportantwithin
STATE?
Irelandhistorically,and anyonecan learn from this concrete
Oneoverallimpressionfrom Sharp'swork is thatnonviolence
Secondly,it is open!o you to look throughSharp's
experience.
for
British
or otherworld-wideexamplesthat you could
book
is therealrevolutionarymethod.Violenceor coupd'etatstend
identifywith more.
to changethe illusion or figureheadsratherthanthe substance
of the statebut nonviolenceis portrayedas the way to a real,
ENCYCLOPAEDIA
deep,mass-based
change.Sincenonviolenceis, if notinherently democratic(anddependingon your definitionof it, or the
GeneSharp'stomehasbeenregarded,and rightly so, as the
tacticsassociated
with nonviolence,it canbe usedfor reactionwork on nonviolentaction.
encylodaedic
mostcomprehensive
ary purposes),dependenton masssupportof one kind or anThefintpart if ananalysisof thenatureof power,howitderives
other. And in tle case of nonviolent struggle between
from popularapprovalor at leastinactivedisapproval.The
progressiveandreactionaryforces,presumingthe reactionary
of nonviolentaction,
secondpafi is really an encyclopaedia
forceshavecometo understand
thepowerof nonviolentaction,
chroniclingpossiblemethodsand whereand when they have
I presumethe side with the greatestmoral convictionand
beenused.Thethirdparttriesto follow nonviolentstrategyinto
trainingwouldwin.
to change.
from violentoppressors
actionandtheresistance
Of coursethereis a problemwittr thestate.Shouldnonviolence
be harnessedto protect the statein terms of nonviolentor
It would be wrong to be overcomeby its 902 pages,just as it
alternativedefence?And what of the fact, dealt wi*r in the
wouldbewrongto try andreadit throughquicklyandthenleave
it to gatherdust. We have here in this work a tremendous
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Preface(p. viii) thatSharp'sworkwaspartlyfundedbytheU.S.
Departrnentof Defense?Well, thoseof moreanarchisttendencieswill immediatelysmellrats.
Notwithstanding the fact that nonviolent action can be harnessedby the statein its service(asdistinct from the serviceof
people),nonviolenceremainsa methodof action that the state
cannotmonopolise. They may not be able to monopoliseviolencein certaincircumstanceseither,as the NorthernIreland
situation continuesto show, but they can make a lot of the
running with violent methods;with nonviolencethe initiative
canpassmoreeasily to the people.
Thereisnoguarantee
willbe usedforprogress
thatnon-violence
and democracy,but thereis a far greaterchancethat it will be
so usedttranwith violence. Nonviolencegives the peopleone
up on the sta0ecomparedto violence,and a peopletrainedin
nonviolence,evenif in defenceof thestate,will not be slow to
useit againstthe stateif that shouldprovenecessary.

But it hasusuallygonehandin glove with violence,violence
which has often put tle causeback, as Sharpillustrateswith
regardto thepossibilityof HomeRulebeingbadlysetbackafter
'Invincibles'
the
murderedtwo governmentofficials
in 1882(p.
603). You mn try to build a massnonviolentcampaignbut a
coupleof peopleusing violent guerilla tacticscan ruin your
plans.

Sharpdoesdealbriefly with 'nonviolence',or shouldI saythe
tactics usually associatedwith nonviolence,being used for
reactionarycauses,andsomeof theexampleshe usesillustrate
this. Oneis the 1904socialboycottof Jewsin Limerick(p.185,
drummedup by someelementsof the local Catholicchurch
whichhedoesn'tmention).A morerecentprimeexampleis the
'power-sharing'
1974loyalist strikewhich broughtdown the
governmentat stormont;this was Protestant-popular
even if
tlere was intimidation and someviolencealong with the shadow of moreviolence.

So onereal problem,andit is one which Sharphasno answer
to,is howtobuildupanonviolentmovementwhenourerstwhile
'peoplegoing
allies,
in ttresamedirection',arepreparedto use
violence. And it is a chickenand egg problem. On a macro
leveluntil wearesEongenoughto provenonviolence
workswe
people!o lay downtheirarmsfor good,anduntil
can'tpersuade
peoplelay down their guns we can't build up a nonviolent
movementbecause
tle causegetstarnishedby violence.

CONVERSION,AC COMMODATION, COERCION
Sharphasan important distinction to makebetweendifferent
kindsof victorypossiblethroughnonviolence.At obviouslythe
mostacceptableandbenignlevel thereis conversion;theopponentis convertedto your point of view so there'sno problem
and all in the gardenis roses,the opponentpositively wantsto
change.Secondlycomes:rccommodation;
theopponentis not
necessarily
convincedof yourarguments
but feelsthebotherin
resistingchangeisn't worth it. The opponentis preparedto
you, to makesomechangesthat go somewhere
accommodate
towardsyour demands.Thirdly comescoercion;the opponent
is forcedinto makinga changethattheydon't wantto makebut
whichtheyhaveto for somereasonor other,e.g.thattheywould
lose even more power if they didn't. But the opponentstill
remains actively hostile to you; with coercion they want to
continuethe strugglebut areunableto. (p. 706)
Thesedistinctionsareimportantto pinpoint the kind of nonviolent sFuggleacceprableto peorple.And what might be acceptable in one strugglemight be totally unacceplablein anotier.
Or whileconvenionor accommodation
mightbeaimedfor, you
might actuallyend up with coercion.An awareness
of these
distinctionsis alsoimportantto avoid theimpressiontiat some
peoplehavethat the only nonviolentmethodopento peopleis
to converttheir opponents.
IRISH EXAMPLES
Nonviolentactionis nothingnew to Ireland. SharpmentionsSt
Parick usingthefast. And whenwasthefirst withdrawalfrom
parliamentasa meansof politicalprotestin heland? 1919?Eh
no,theanswerwouldappearto be 1613whenthe 'Old English,
and other Catholicswittrdrew in the face of a manufactured
Protesantmajority (now wheredid I hearthat again?).
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But that shouldnot resfiict imaginativenonviolentaction by
localgroupsandcampaigns.Thereareencoungingsignsin the
Northon tlis score.In mostcaseswherenonviolenttacticsare
usedby local groupsthe non-violenceis implicit ratherthan
explicit,butthereareafewlocalcampaigns
willing roexplicitly
committhemselves
to nonviolencein theirmethodsanddive in
at thedeependof nonviolentanddirectacrion. The small-scale
experienceof thepeacecampat BishopscourtRAF radarbase,
Co.Down,from 1983-86,showedsomething
of whatis possible
too.
Howevertherecanbebreakthroughsat a largerlevel. Thestory
of ttre PeacePeople,whateveryour opinion of them in ttre
beginningor now, demonstrated
that somethingwaspossible.
The PeacePeoplemovementwas actually quite small scalein
the overall Northern Irish contextand becamescrewedup by
publicity and variousfactorsbut it did showrlat peoplecould
protestnonviolently.
It is difhcult to know, in the aftermattrof the peacepeople's
heydays,whetheranotler charismatic'upsurge'peacegroup
will emergeagainin the North at any time. The peacepeople
werethegreatest
manifestation
of a paffernof peaceprotestwith
othergroupssuchasWitnessfor Peacepreceed.ing
them. There
weremanydifferentpoliticaldirectionsrepresented
in theinitial
PeacePeople surge. But one end result was more people
disillusionedwith 'peace'. The poor responseto the 'peace
Day' in February1989,despitemassivepublicity,would tend
to indicatethat it is unlikely ttrerewill be any masspeace
movementin the streetsof the North in the foreseeablefuture.
Given the work that needsto be done this is perhapsno bad
thing.
And therearecountlesscommunity,politicalandpeacegroups
working quietly awayfor a betterfuture. We shouldnot ignore
this non-violentmovementfor change,far more important
overallthananyofthe peace'upsurges'
on thestreetssincethe

troublesre-began.But we havealsoto admitthatthedlscussion
of alternativeideasin the Norti is at a low ebb. Part of this is
throughgoodnon-violentideasbeingtried badly or only half
tried and then discardedas 'failed' - so nonviolenceitself is
judged by many to have 'failed'. It is interestingthat after
twenty yearsof physicalviolenceneitherthe military nor paramilitary goups judgesviolenceto have 'failed'. This is the
problemofdifferentyardsticksbeingusedtojudge'violent' and
'nonviolent'methodsof change.
NONVIOLENCE WITHOUT BOREDOM
And who said nonviolencehasto be boring? Someof Gene
Sharp'sexamplesare the height of ingenuity. In 1967 the
Sino-Sovietconflict was in full spate,and on ttre border a
Chineseplatoon would march onto the ice and lower their
trousers,trainingtheirbuttocksin thedirectionof theRussians
- theultimateChineseinsultand,shall,we say,puttingtheirbest
arse forward. The Russiansreplied nonviolently;when the
Chinesetook up positionsonemorningtheysetup largeportraits of ChairmanMao facingin the directionof the Chinese.
Touch6! The Chineserefreatedin disarray.(p. 191)

But whatelseis or isn't nonviolence?How do you drawa line
betweennon-violentprovocationor repressivebehaviouranda
positivenonviolence?
In writtenEnglishI use ,non_violence'
with a hyphento indicatesimply that which is not violent,
without necesarilyany connotationsof a principled commit_
ment. 'Nonviolence',without a hyphen,I use for a positive,
principled,commitment.Butobviouslythereis a difficulty with
thelerminologyandthis distinctionbecomesa clumsyonein
spokenEnglish, having to talk about ,nonviolencewith a
hyphen'or 'nonviolencewithouta hyphen'. I woulduse'non_
violence'asatermthatencompasses
actionforjusticeandpeace
undertakenby peacefulmeansand with a positive, loving
commitmenl
But what if a 'nonviolent'movementusescalculatedmar_
tyrdom to win friendsand influencepeopleo their side? How
would we categorisethe civil rights march at Burntollet in
January1969? Was it calculatedmartyrdom,a trump card to
revealpoliceconnivanceat loyalist violenceandbrutality? And
if sodoesit matter?Thesearen'teasyquestionsto answer,and
noneof our motivesare 10070pureor clearevento ourselves.

WhenFinnishchurchministersreadout conscriptioncallsinlo
the Russianarmy in 1901from their pulpis, the parishioners
drownedtheirvoicesby singinghymns! Try thatnexttime you
don't like what you hearon Sundays. (p. 150).And there's
obviouslyplentyof scopefor category57 in Sharp'stypology
- 'LysisEaticnonaction'- wherethewomenrefuseto sleepwith
theirmenuntil theyceasetheirwarringor violentactivities.(p.
191).
Someexamplesarejust simpleingenious.WhentheNorwegian policeunderthewartimeQuislingregimeweremeantto be
roundingupJews,manywereletescape.
Onepolicemancalling
for a manwhowasoutatthetimelefta message
to sayhewould
retum at noon - giving the mantime to get away!(p. 331) So
we need to put on our own thinking capsnext time we're
campaigningor actingandseeif we canbe asimaginative!
'AMORAL' NONVIOLENCE?
It has alreadybeen touchedon that 'nonviolent' tacticsare
amoralor canbe usedfor reactionarypurposes.All theexamplesgivenfor 'lockout' arereactionary,anti-workermovesby
employers.And economicboycotts,for example,canbe used
in anynumberof causes.
TheRepealmovementin themid-ninepeopleto
teenti centuryhad its own campaignto encourage
'buy Irish' including production
the
of a medallionwith O'Connell on onesideanda promiseon theotherto bea Repealerand
nol [o consumenon-Irishgoods.
Recentattemptsat economicboycotts,or at directing purchasing power,over the lastcoupleofdecadesinclude: 1) (Provisional)SinnFeinboycottingof Britishgoodsandurgingpeople
to buy Irish 2) Attempsby Paisleyites
andotherloyalistsin the
North to boycottIrish money(whentherewasparity between
theBritishandIrishpounds)andIrish goods.Thelastmanifestationof thisfollowedtheAnglo-hishagreement.
Howeverone
ingeniousnewspaper
reporterin the 1970'sdiscoveredthatIan
Paisley'sFreePresbyterian
Churchhadno objectionto an Irish
poundnotewhenit cameto Sundaymorningcollectiontime.
3) Official government
campaigns
in theRepublic,either'Buy
'Guaranteed
Irish' or morerecently
lrish' to get peopleto buy
from home,andconversely
not to buy from abroad. 4) 'PONI'
- 'hoduct Of Northernlreland'promotionsby tle government
in Northernkelandto getpeopleto buyNorthernIrish goodsin
thelastfew years.

Thereis certainlya very fine line betweenacceptingunavoidablesufferingin a nonviolentcampaignandactuallycounting
on a violentresponseto increasecredibility. It is possibleto
argue (taking up points made by Sharp on page 563) thar
somethinglike Burntolletwasactuallya Gandhian-style
action
to revealrepression
onbehalfofthe organisers
of thecivil rights
march.But Sharpdoesmakeit clear(p.562)that "Theleadershipin a nonviolentstrugglewill not,onthebasisof anycriteria,
bewiseto demandthattheactionistsundergosuffering,or court
brutalities,beyondtheir abilitiesto bearthem." (But seealso
pages677 and711). It is up to peopleandgroupsto judgefor
themselves
what they andtheir couragecanendure,and what
effectstheir actionsarelikely to produce.
DISTANCEBETWEENGROUPS
One otherproblemwhich Sharpdealswith is particularlyappropriateto the Norrh is the basicsociologicalpoint of social
distanceandrealitychecks(p.712): "Thecloseness
or distance
betwenthecontendinggroupswill helpto determinetheeffect
of the sufferingof ttre nonviolentgroup on membersof the
opponentgroup." It is not just a questionof ttre distance
betweenCatholicsandProtestants,
but alsobetweenclasses.
or
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betweensaytheSDLP andSinnFein, or thepolice or army and
other sectionsof the population. This obviously makesthings
rathermoredifficult in termsof conversionof, or accommodation with, theopponents.

p.2ffi 97)Proteststrike;24-hourstrikeall roundkelandexcepr
Belfast,April 1918 (againstpossibilityof conscription).

CONCLUSION

p.299 129)Refusalof assistance
to enforcement
agents;tenants' resistanceto seizureof propertytakenfor backrent, I 88I .

We haveto keepfiying to breakthroughthe circle of violence.
Hope may seemstupid, but take the fact that the number of
nonviolentactivistsunderGandhi'sleadershipin SouthAfrica
rosefrom 16to 60,000(p. a7g. Think wharwe coulddo with
60,000or even6,000!

p.299 129)Refusalof assistance
to enforcement
agents;,Irish
gypsies'resistingeviction from sitesnearDublin, 1964.

Well, dreamit maybe,but Sharp'sbookdoesshownonviolence
can work, that it is resilient, strong,courageous.It doesshow
nonviolenceas an option. It doesshow,I believe,that nonviolenceis the way forward for us, a way to attackandovercome
not only sectarianismor the injustices in our society but to
harnessand overcomettre violence within ourselvesunder a
collectivedisciplineandconrol. You'd be foolishnot to try to
get to grips with GeneSharp's"The Politics of Nonviolent
Action" sometime.

p. 363 159)Thefast;underancientkish legalcode,fastingwas
usedby theplaintiff 0ogainreimbursemenrfrom ttredefendant
(who wasalsoobligedto fast).

p. 361 159)The fast;St PatrickfasringagainstKing Trian of
Ulster.

p.366 159)The fasf in modernnationalistmovemenr.Ashe
andSack, 1917.
p.366 159)The fast; SinnFein prisonersin Mountjoyfasted
andreleased,1920.
p. 398 179)Alternativesocialinstitiutions;1905Arttrur Griffirh
andSinnFeinpolicy to build alternativeeducational,economic
and political institutions for Ireland, basedon the Hungarian
paftern.
p. 498 Theimporanceof timing; 'No rentmanifeslo'of 1881
too late.
p. 521 Parnelladvisespeasants
to 'rely on themselves'
to right
grievances,
1879-80.

EvlctloD accne lD tlo fosr of
IEla,d
t879, by tlctlrol liytrr,b

p. 582 Parnelladvocatinga moral Coventryfor a tenantwho
bids for a farm from which anothertenanthas been evicted.
1880.

II\DEX OF IRISH EXAMPLES
usedby Sharp.

p. 603 Invincibles'murderof two govemmentofficials,1882,
putsbackreformsandttrepossibilityof HomeRule.

The method of nonviolent action categoryused by Sharp is
givenfirst whereapplicable.

p.632 Anest, 1881,ofParnell and other leaderscapableof
preventingviolence.

p. 73 Mention of Irish peasantboycottsin list of world-wide
resistance.

p. 719 'Conversion'of CaptainBoycott;heretumedto heland
in 1883asa supporterofthe Irish cause.

p. 160-61 Method 45) Demonstrativefunerals; funeral of
ThomasAshe,Irish nationalist,1917.
p. 185 55) Socialboycofi; Ignobleuseof socialboyconwhen
in 19&1there was a brief social boycott of Jewsin Limerick
(denounced
by MichaelDavitt).
p. 188 55) Socialboycott;againstmembersof theRoyalIrish
Constabulary
andtheir families,1919.
p. 189 55) Socialboycotqagainstpoliceduringrent strikeat
Kilmallockin 1881.
p.220 Ongtnof ttreword'boycort'in 1880.
p.227 74) Rentwitholding;Land Leagueandparnellagainst
rack-rents,1879.
p.228 7S)Refusalto rent;refusalto rentlandfrom whichothers
hadbeenevicted(sametime periodaspreviousexample).
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